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NTRODUCTION 

T 

bile A.111erica fought for its freedon1 ti·o111 (;reat J3ritain, and 
the (~onstitution was writte11 <leclaril1g tl1e freedo111s and rights 

of its citize11s, won1en were no t allowed to vote , own property, 
get a divorce, serve on juries, or speak in public . 

EARLY 
SUPPORTERS 
OF WOMEN'S 

Ln J 776, a woman voiced stro11g opinions 
about her desire to take a more pron1i

nent role in making decisions about 
l1ow tl1e goverrunent was run and share 
a voice in electil1g tl1e people tl1at ra11 

it. Abigail Adan1s, the wife of the second 

RIGHfS president of the l Tnited States, wrote a let-

te r to her husband,John Adan1s, expressing her 
reactio n to the statcn1ent that ··au n1c11 are created equal '. after 
reading a draft o f the Consti tution ,vritten by the Second 

Continental Congre~s. In the letter, Abigail Adan1s vv rote: 

In a letter written to the Sa11ga111011Jou111al in 1836, Abraham Lincoln, a young lawyer 
in Illinois. said that he belie,ed all white people should have the right to vote as long 
as the) were "·iJling to car11 the responsibilities of making decisions for the govern-
1nent of the l nited States. These responsibilities included paying ta,es and going to 
war. Lincoln also added that this ·'right of suffrage" should not exclude fe,nales. 

This quote was later used in fliers (such as the one shown on page 5) distributed 
by n1e1nbers of the Equal Franchise Societ), a state-by-state organization that worked 
to change the laws and ghe wo1nen the right to \'Ole. 111e name of the Sa11ga111011 
Jo11r11al "'as misspelled in the flier, probably because the article was ,ery old by the 
tin1e d1e quote was used by \\on1en's rights supporters. 



Equal Franchise Society 
Leplative Series 

· •/ g-o for all sharing Lht privileges 

of tht govtrnn1,·11t w/10 assist in bra,,·ng 

its burdens. Cousequen.tly, 1 go /or 

adm,tling- all rvhilts lo tire right of 

suffrage u •ho pay ta.i:es or bear arms, ( t;y 

no mtans excluding females.") 

Abral,am Lincoln in a 

letter to lht Saga,nQn 

Journal June 31. 1S36. 
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--------- \Vomen's Suffrage - - --------

I desire you would ren1e1nber the Ladies, and do not put 

suc h unlirnited power into the hands of I-lusbands, remem

ber all 111en would be tyrants if they could , if particular care 

a11d attention is not paid to the Ladies we are deternlined 

lo fon1ent a Rebellion, and will not hold o urselves bound by 

a11y Laws in w hich we have 110 voice, or Representatio11. 

Abigail Adan1s warned agait1st giving all the power to me11 

"vl1en fornling a new gover111nent. Sl1e also believed that the rights 

and freedon1s written in the Constitution should apply to women. 

At tllis point in llistory, Ada111s 's letter did 11ot cl1a11ge tl1e n1eatling 

of the phrase "aU n1en are created equal ," and it did not im1nediately 

change the role of women in society. Abigail Adan1s believecl tl1at 

vvo1nen would unite one day to secure equal rights for themselves. 

By the early 11inetee11th century, n1ore people shared the views 

that Adan1s had ex1)ressed n1any years before. During tl1is tin1e, 

new ideas were discussed and old ones were changing. Men and 

vvon1en alike reacted against slavery in tl1e l Jnited States. Frances 

W right, an early supJJorter of antislavery causes and rights for 

won1en , traveled throughout the country in 1827, daring to give 

speeches abo ut these issues. She wrote articles and edited a 

11ewspaper called the Free Enquirer. Wl1iJe n1any people did not 

accept her ideas, she j)rovided inspiratio11 for n1any wo111en wl10 

ultin1ate ly f<> llowed in l1er fo otsteps.About the san1e ti111e , fe111ale 

abo lit io nists Angelina and Sarah Cirin1ke traveled to c ities i11 the 

Northeast and courageously spoke in public about their political 

views. An1o ng the fiss l abolitionists to n1ake the connection 

betwee n antislave11 issues and wo n1en 's rights, the Grin1kes, 
Fra11ces Wright, and n1any others like then, , e ncouraged vvon1en 

to sta11d up fo r w hat tl1ey believe d. 



IMELINE 

March 31, 
1776 

- Abigail Adan1s writes a letter to her husband, 
President Jolu1 Adan1s, asking that he '" ren1en1-
ber tl1e ladies" wl1en tl1e Seco11d Contine11tal 

Congress w rites the new c:onstitution of the 
l Jnitecl States of An1erica. 

1833 

1837 

June 20, 
1840 

~- Lucretia l\llott is elected president of the fu·st 

Fe1nale A11ti-Slavery Society o f Philadel1)hia. 

--- Two hundred won1en attend the Won1en 's 
Anti-Slavery Conventio n in NewYork City. It is 
the first national }JOlitical meeting of won1en 

in New York. Eighty-one delegates fron1 
twelve states attend. 

Mott and other fen1aJe delegates atte11d tl1e 
World Anti-Slavery Convention in London. 

Won1en delegates are told to sit in the gallery 
and are not allowed to participate. Lucretia 

Mott a11d Elizabetl1 Cady Stanton n1cet. 

July 19-20, - Three hundred people attend Lhe first 
1848 Won1an's Rights Convention in Seneca Falls, 

New York. The Declaration of Sentin1ents and 

Declaration of Resolutions based on the 
Declaration of Independence ,u·e signe<l.1,hcse 

docun1ents outline the n1ain objectives for the 



!MELINE 

1851 

May 23, 
1852 

1855 

1861 

,von1en 's rights 111oven1ent. ~flus convention 

1narked the begi.tmiJ1g of others held like it 

tlu·oughout the country fo r years to con1e. 

Sojo urner Truth gives a speech called "Ain ' t I 

a Won1an? " at the Wo111an's Rigl1ts Convention 

i11 Akro n , 011.io. 

Elizabe th Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony 

n1eet for the firs t time and begin the ir fifty

year j)artnership working for women's rights 

and suffrage. 

Elizabeth {:ady Stanto11 a11d Susan B. Anthony 

start an o rganization called the Women's New 

York Ten1perance Society. 

1---- Elizabeth <:ady Stanto n g ives her fa1nous speech 
to the New York legislature askit1g for the pas

sage of the Won,en ·s Suffrage Bill to allow for a 

la\.v covering wo1nen 's property rights. 

l 'hc An1crican Civil \Xlar begins. Many ,vomen 

\\ ork hard to su111)ort the war effort and put 

,von1en 's rights issues on ho ld until the \var 

ends i11 1865. 

-



.. 

IMELINE 

May 10, 
1866 

January 8, 
1868 

July 28, 
1868 

- The An1erican Equal Rights Association is 
founded by Susa11 B. Anthony, Elizabeth Cady 

Stanton, Lucretia Mott, and Lucy Stone. Lucretia 
Mott heads the organization that has n1erged 

n1e1nbers of the suffragists and tl1e An1erica11 
1\nti-Slavery Association. 

- Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Antl1011y 
publish the ftrst issue of a wo1nen 's rights 
11ewspaper called 1'/Je Revolution . 

- The Fourteenth An1endment is passed and 
won1en are not given tl1e rigl1t to vote . 

This a1nendn1ent grants citizenship to 
n1ale African An1ericans but not to won1en . 
Many strong activists such as Susan B. 

Anthony and Elizabeth Cady Stanton 

strongly O!JJ>OSe its passage because it 
defines citizens as "1nale." 

May 1869 ~ The wotnen's rights n1oven1ent s1)1its into two 
groups over disagreen1ents about the 
Fourtee11tl1 An1end111e11t. The National Wo1na11 

Suffrage Association, based in New York, is 
for111ed by Susan B. Anthony and Elizabeth 

(l"fllllillllt'd ()I/ /Jlll!,(' / ()J 



IMELINE 

November 
9, 1869 

February 
3, 1870 

November 
5, 1872 

{=ady Stanton. Lucy Stone, l-Ienry Blackwell, and 

Julia Ward Howe organize the 1\n1erican 

Won1an Suffrage Association, based in Boston. 

- Tl1e territory of Wyonung is the first to grant 

unlin1ited suffrage to women. 

1--- The Fifteenth Amendn1ent is passed giving 

black n1e11 tl1e right to vote 

- Susan B.A.nthony is arrested for attempting to 

vote in a presidential election. 

1890 ,____ The National Wo111a11 Suffrage Association 

a11d the An1erican Woman Suffrage 

Association n1crge to f orn1 the National 

An1erican Won1an Suffrage Association . 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton beco1nes the organi

zation 's new !)resident. 

1895 Jf--- Elizabet11 c:ady Stanton publishes"Tl1eW0111en's 

Bible," a c1itical evaluation of tJ1c Bible's treat

n1ent of ,von1en. 'fhe NAWSA fr>r1nally opposes 
St:u1ton 's views. 



' 

!MELINE 

1900 ~ Susan 8. Anthony res igns as president of the 
Natio11al An1erican Won1an Suffrage Association. 
c:arrie C]1apn1an Catt beco1nes th e next J)resi

dent of tl1is organizatio11 

March 3, 
1913 

Alice Paul o rganizes a wo1nen ·s suffragist 
111arcl1 i11 Wasl1it1gto11, D.C. More tl1a11 5,000 
won1en attend. 

1919 ~ The United States House of Rcprcse11tatives 
votes to e11franchise ,vomen for the third tin1c . 
The Senate passes the Nineteentl1 An1end
n1ent, and suffragists begin their state-by-state 

ratificalion can11)aign . 

August 18, 
1920 

The nan1e of the NAWSA is changed to the 
League of Won1en Voters. 

..... The Nineteenth An1end n1ent, called the Susan 
B. A11thony A111endn1ent, is ratified allowing 

women in the United States the unlin1ited right 
to vote. 



TER 1 

he Anti-Slavery Society, founded in 1833 by William Lloyd 
Ci-arrison, believed in freedon1 for all slaves in tl1e United 

States. (i-arrison also believed that won1en 

WOMEN'S sl1ould l1ave tl1e san1e rigl1ts as 111en . 
Lucretia Mott, a Quaker 111it1ister and 

INFLUENCE ON 
EARLY SOCIAL 

abolitionist, becan1e a n1en1ber of 
tl1e group and founded tl1e 

Fe111ale Anti-Slavery Society of 
Pl1iladelphia tl1e san1e year. 

Garrison and Mott believed it 
was in1porta11t for black and 

wh ite women to have equal REFORM 
MOVEMENTS 

access to education and e n1ploy
n1ent, the right to own property, and 

the right to ha\'e custody of their childre n . 
In n1any v\"ays, tl1ese basic rights were sitni lar to the rights that 
tl1<.: Anti-SlaYery Societ) fought to gain fo r s laYes.Although the 

TI1is is a three-quarter-length portrait photograph of Lucretia ~1on taken later on in 
her life. ·n1is formal photograph portrays Mon dressed in n1odest clothing. She 
con1es across as a strong and dignified won1an. ~1otfs deter1nination to make a dif
ference as an abolitionist and supporter of won1er 's rights issues and her gentle 
1nanner of dealing with people 1nadc her a key figur~ in the establislunent and orga
nization of the women's rights 1no,emcnt. She ren1ai n ·d active in the \\Omen's rights 
moYement and attended the thirtieth annhersary of 1c Seneca Falls Convention at 
the age of eighty-five. 
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---------Wo1nen's Suffrage 

1\nti-Sla\ ery Society vvas i11itially run b y n1en , w on1en s0011 

took 111ajor roles that gave then, o pportu11ities to peak and 
\\ rite about their objections to slavery and take an active ro le 
in a political organization. Won1en's i11volve1nent in the 

anti~lavery n1ovcn1ent grew stronger as they continued to 
c..lain1 their right to participate w itl1 n1en i11 social refor1natio n . 

In l 8-10, Lucretia Mott and othe r women fron1 the Anti-Slavery 
Society \Vere chose11 to atte11d tl1e World Anti-Slavery Convention 

in Lon<..1011, E11gland , with the n1ale de legates. When they arrived , 
the British abolitionists voted to exclude the won1en . They were 

asked to sit in the gallery and observe the events, but they were 
not allo\ved to participate. Willian1 Lloyd Garriso11 sat w ith the 

\V01nen in protest of their exclusio n fron1 the convention and 
argued on their behalf. He believed that won1en should share 

equal roles as speakers and officers of the o rganization . Daniel 
o ·c~onnell, a 1nen1ber of the British Parlian1e11t. and \Villiam 

Howitt, a British writer. wrote letters to Lucretia Mott 01)posing 
the decisio11 to exclude won1en and offered tl1eir support. 

Lucretia Mott n1et Elizabeth Cady Stanton at tllis conve11tion . 

Stanton later became one of the n1ost inf luential leaders of the 
,von1en·s move1nent. After they were de11ied the right to partic i
pate in the convention . .Mott and Stanton spent tl1e rest of tl1eir 
tin1e f orn1ulating idea~ for tl1e first wo111cn 's rights conventio11. 
Although the first \\-on1cn 's convention did not lake place until 
eight years after Stanton and Mott first discussed it, they both 
worked for causes related to wo,nen ·s rights fro n1 18--J-0 to 1848. 
Mott beca1ne n1ore active in the ,von1en ·s antislavery society and 

continued to \Vrite a11d speak about equal rights for wo111en . 
Stanton gave public ~pcechcs .:u1d spoke to 1nembers of the Ne,v 
York legislature in an atten11)t to cl1ange la,vs and allo\v n1arried 



won1e11 to own their own J)roperty and keep their own earnings 

in New York State. 

Historia11s believe that Mott and Stanto11 were greatly iJlflu

enced by the traditions of tJ1e Iroquois Nation iJ1 upstate New 

York. They obser·ved Iroquois won1en exercising th<:.1r right to 

own property and tl1e right to vote. rfhere are n1any sinillarities 

between the Iroquois won1en 's rights a11d the princiJ)les later 

incorporated into the fran1ework of tl1e won1en 's rights n1ove-

1nent.Through their partici11ation in the Anti-Slavery Society, their 

experiences witl1 their Iroquois counter11arts , and exclusion fron1 

male-dominated organizations, Mott and Stanton finally J)Ut their 

t)lans into action in 1848. 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Lucretia Mott, Martha Wright, and Jane 

Hunt n1et at Mary Ann M'Clintock's hon1e (J)icnired on the next 

IJage) it1 Waterloo, New York, 011July 16, 1848, to orga11ize tl1e first 

Woman's Rights c:onvention. It was here in Mary's parlor, that tl1e 

group went about the difficult task of establishing a forun1 for the 

won1en 's rights moveme11t ~u1d writing a forn1al staten1ent to be 

presented at the convention. Stanton did the 111ajoriry of the ,vrit

iJlg of tl1e Declaration of Se11tit11e11ts (tl1e first page is sl1own 011 

page 18), wltich outlined the basic JJrcmise for the convention

equal rigl1ts for won1en it1cluding the rigl1t to vote.The Declaratio11 

of Sentin1ents modeled the san1e structure as the Declaration of 

Independence. lt included a list of eighteen grievances that the 

won1en tl1ought were i111portant to address. The Declaration of 

Resolutions dc,nanded e leven specific resolutions such as tl1e 

right for won1en to speak openly in public, the right to equal and 

fair treatn1ent under the law, the right to hold higher positions in 

education, and n1ost i111porta11t, tl1c right to vote. The Declaration 

of Resolutions den1anded that wo,nen be recognized and treated 
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The \f'Clintock House o 
f TI101nas and Man 

Penn hania . .-\s 1ne 
b <.rune aclhc in th 
fa.nu lhcd in this 
Penns) h ania. The 
\ork, bought the M 
other famous histo 
of Eli,..aheth Cad} Sta 

·nail} located in \\'aterloo, New York, was the house 
M'Clintock who caine to the area in 1836 fro,n 
f the Waterloo Quaker communit), the M'Clintocks 
)O and won1en's ii::hts Inovements. 111e M'Clintock 

brick house tor enl)• years before returning to 
· ghts ~ational H1 •)ric Park in Seneca Falls, New 

House in 1985 • 1 1noved it to Seneca Falls with 
the \\omen's ri I 111oven1ent such as the ho1ne 
the \\esleyan Ch el. 



as n1an 's equal in all aspects of life, including n1arriage a11d divorce, 

the workplace, and as me1nbers of the con1munity. 

Tl1c first Won1an's Rigl1ts Co11ve11tio11 was held 011 July 19-20 
ir1 Se11eca Falls, New York. 'fhe first page of an annotu1cen1e11t 

about the conventio11 is sl1own on page 18. Over tlu·ee hundred 

people can1e. At least forty of tl1ose in attendance were 1nen. 

Frederick l)ougJass, a forn1er slave and abolitio11ist, spoke it1 sup

port of all tJ1e resolutions, iJ1cludiI1g the one that 1nost people 

resisted , givit1g won1en tl1e rigl1t to vote. Ile stated that witl1out it , 

won1en would have no way to protect their rights or n1ake 

changes it1 the laws. After 111uch discussion and debate, the reso

lution stating that ,von1en should have the right to vote finally 

passed. By tl1c e11d of the convention, sixty-cigl1t won1en a11cl 

thirty-two 111en signed the declaration. 

Negative reactions were expressed all over the country by 

the fJress and son1e n1en1bers of the c lergy, w ho verbally 

attacked the organizers of the convention . Many of the people 

who had signed the declaration withdrew their nan1es a11d 

support. Only the antislavery newspapers continued to write 

articles in favor of won1en 's rights. 
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--- Wt, en's Suffrage 

.. 

TIIE FIRST CONVEKTION 

EVER CALLEO TO DISCUSS THE 

l'ivil and Polibcal R.ights of \Vl>111en , 

\YO~I A::-.;'S RIG I ITS CON\"E~TTOX. 

A Couveuriou to di~cnss the social, civil, and 

religions condil!oo and right~ of woman will be held 
in the \Ycslc) an Chapd, at St:ueca Falls, i"J. Y., on 
\V cdnesdav .md Thursdav, the 19th and 20th of July . . 
current; commencing at ro o'clock .\. 11. During 

the first da)' tbe 111celi11g will be exclusively for 
women, who are earnestly invikd to atleud. The 
public generally are 11.nited to lie present 011 the 
secourl dav. when Lucrcti:i. ~Iott, of Philadelphia, and 
other ladies and gentlemen, will address the Conven
tion.$ 

Thi• c,lt ..... publ •. b,J lo tb• s~n,,a CMmfr ''""'"· July 14 ,84~. 
'Wll 10m any 1 ~,.,_,,, r~ thf'" 1t1C'l\t'f, of lb • \..~ )tnt-nllon "ho drdtc• • 
tlu~ c ill th" d~ 1amho11 1H1'1 roolul1outi "t:I L" Llu.a\Jclh C .. dy ~taotoo. 
l,u r<ll• \loll Mutba C. Wt1gbt. llary Allu llcChntoclc, and Jane ~
li11nt 

This call for the first 
signatures in the Sen 
the convention. The 
day and asked the 
Lucretia Mott addre!, 

man's Righrs Convention was published without any 
Co1111IJ' Courier on July 14, 18't8, fhc days before 
unce1ncnt invited only women to attend on the first 
ral public to attcn I on the second day to hear 
· con, ention. 



.-, 

DECL .\.RATI O:N OF SEx1~1:-.tEN'rS 

\\'hen, to the cot1r,-c oi Im.man e\·e11t:- . i lwcoml•,. nll'C'-'.:'lr)' 

for Olll port1011 of 1 be iaruily oi man tu 11-,,,..uu11: ::uuong th t• 
pt'oplc of th \: earth a po,..11 io11 <li!ft:1t:ut from that ,, hich t lwy 
ha,·e hllhcrto occ11p1ed, but one to ,, ! ic-h the l:nvs of nature 
and of n~turc.:'s Cud entitl(: t h<'m '1 decent 1c;.pccl to the OJlllll <, 11 ~ 
or mankinrl n·rinirc;. tbri t the,· should declare tbc cam,c,- tha t 
im!)d lh l tll to such a eour~c 

\Ve hold these tr uths to be ,;cli-cn,lcut · thn t all men and 
women .lrl" cre,Hl'd equnl, that liicy ar..: 1:11<io,,cti liy lhe11 C1L· 
:ltor wi:h C\:rt.un 11111henal 1.- 11g'11s, th .. ! :11no11i:: the~e :-i•·.- li fe, 
liberty, and the pur:.ml 01 ltapp11:i:s"> · tho t t 1-;ccnrc: the-:e ~igh1c; 
l{O\'cruu1~11t-, BIL iu,..lltulcci t, rl\ ins:: tl1eir ·ust powc:r,, trom 'hl 
con-,ent uf th..- 1,0,·.-rne<l \1, bcnc,·1:r 8'1\' 1 ,nn of gov .. 1111m:1tt 
hccowe-. dl'!>lnwlin· of the!':e en h tt 1s the ngnt oi tho,,e wh,l 
s.uffcr from it lo rclust ai\c~1ance co 1t, and lo 1:i-;i-.t upou t he 
111:.lltut1011 of n nc,1 go,·c~11111ent. lay·n~ 1[, 1011ttdat1011 un sud.1 
princ:iplt--.. and ori:;ani11ni; 1•, powers u '>Uch rorm ,t,.. Lu tlic111 
-.hnll !'.Cc.:m wost likely to tffcd thtir .,afety a11ci hapr,mcs, 
Prudt11Ct>, indeed, will d1cLllt- that l{O\ crumcnh I 111g , ,t;ih-
1i .. hcd .c;hould not be c:uugc<l fnr light a n,' tr:inswnt <'tltt~t·<; 
a11d accordingly. all e'l(per;eucc hath i;bo~n tb:it nrnnkm<l are 
more d•spo~d to ~ulT1:r, whik c, ils art! ~u,Tcr:ihle th:rn to n:;:-ilt 
thcm~in~s l>1 al,olishiug the fi,rm.., to,, Ltich th.:v \\ere accus
lomtd. But whc-•1 n ·onE; ,ra1'1 ot nh1hl"- '.\111I 11su rpallu11<;, pur 
-.uiug 11·,·ariably the same ol11cct c1·111<:c:. a ,l,;,-.11:11 tco Tl·,iuct: 
:hem under nh,-0lull' de;,pow,w 1t 1-. their dJt> to thr ow off 
, uch govcrnrnent . and tu I ro,1<\: 111:"' g-u~nl, for tl1c1r tut urc 
-.1.:L'llrl~Y- Such ha'- !~11 tbL· p,1'1t>11t ;:11frcra11ce of lh.- 1101111:n 
under this go1·enm1c,;11I anti ,,uch i;, now the 11ece!'c;1ty wi1id1 

constrains them to dema11d the equ.11 slat1ou to which they arc 
eu t1tled . 

The b1-.,01 ,. oi mankind j,, a hi,torr of rcpcatcu injurk'!> anu 
usurpatwu~ on t he part of man towar<l woma11 ha\ 111g 111 ci1 recl 
objecl the establi~hrnenl o! an a1>l>viule t~ ni11111· r,, ·er her To 
prove lbi!;. let facts be: submitlt.:ci lO a candid world. 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton read the Declaration of Sentiments on the first day of the 
Wo1nan's Rights Convention. The Declaration of Senti.Jnents demanded die same 
rights for \\'Omen that men asked for in the Declaration of Independence. The 
Declaration of Sentiments specifically outlined facts and opinions about women's 
roles in society and gave the reasons and justification for the demands included 
in a second document called the Declaration of Resolutions. 
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TER2 

, 
ojourner Truth, a fortner slave, gained her freedo111 in 1827. 

Sl1e joit1ed the abolitionist movement and traveled tlu·oughout 

the Lfnited States speaking o ut against slavery and supporting 
women·s rights. Her speecl1es instJired n1any IJeople to fight for 

universal suffrage for blacks and wo1nen. 
Duri11g the 1850s , won1en ·s 

f£ADERS Of 'f1J,r,f-~ rights conventions offered a 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS 
MOVEMENT IN 

forun1 for the discussion 
of won1en ·s rights 
issues, wl1icl1 o ften 

tur11ed into l1eated 
de bates over hun1an 

'IHE 1850s 
rigl1ts issues. Pron1inent 

leaders of tl1e n1oveme11t 
e merged by the tnid-1850s. Lucy 

Stone n1esn1e rized aud ie11ces \.Vith her e loquent speakit:1g style. 
\Vith he r sha rp 1nind a11d skill as a writer, Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton 11roduced speeches, petitions, and articles that pro
vided the \Yritten fra n1e,vork for the organization . Susan B. 
Anthony p rovided the drive and organizat io11al skills needed to 

Sojourner Truth listened quiet!) to speakers at an Ohio wornen's rights conveotjon 
in 1851. In response to negath e comments about wo,nen and the opinion that they 
may not be as sn1art as men. '01ourner Truth gave a fiery and rnemorable speech that 
later came to be known as ··Afn't I a \\ornan?" TI1e te~t of the speech is sho,vn on tbe 
next page. A contemporary Enwish translation is on page 51. 



I• 

• 
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"\,Vall, chi tern, ,vhar dar is so 111uch racket dar 111ust be son1ethin' out o'kilter. , 
r link dat 't,\'ixt de niggers of de Souf and de won,in at de Norf. all .talkin' 
'bout rigts, de white 1nen vvill be in a fix pretty soon. But what's all dis here 
talkin' 'bout? 

"Dat n1an ober dar say dat \voniin needs to be helped into carriages, 
and li fted ober ditches. and to hab de best place every,vhar. Nobody eber 
helps n1e into carriages, or ober n1ud-puddles, or gibs ,ne any best place!" 
And rising herself to her tight ann to the shoulder. sho\ving her tren1en
dous muscular po,ver). l have ploughed, and planted, and gath-ered into 
barns, and no man could head n1e! And a'n't I a won1an? I could ,vork as 
much and eat as much as a man--,vhen I could get it --and bear de lash as 
well! And a'n't I a ·vvon1an? T have borne thirteen chi lern, and seen'en1 
1nos' all sold off lo salvery, and \\'hen I cried out ,-vith 111y 111othcr's grief, 
none but Jesus heard n1c! And a'n't I a ,von1an? 

"Den dey talks 'bout dis ting in de head: whal dis dey call it?" 
("Intellect,'' ,vhispered son1e one near.) ·'Dat it, honey. vVhat's dat got to cla 
,vid ,vomin's rights or nigger's rights? lf 111y cup won't hold but a pint, 
and yourn holds a quarts, wouldn't ye be 111ean not to let me have 1ny lit
tle half-n1easure'full?" And she pointed her significant finger, and sent a 
keen glance at the 111inster ,vho had made the arguement. The cheering 
,vas long and loud. 

"Den dat little n1an in black dar, he say won1en can't have as n1uch 
rights as 1nen, 'cause Christ \van't a won1an! \Vhar did your Christ corne 
fro1n?" Rolling thunder couldn't have stilled thal crovvd, as did those deep, 
wonderful tones, as she stood there \Vith outstretched arn1s and eyes of 
fire. Raising her voice still louder, she re-peated, "\Vhat did your Christ 
con1e fron1? From God cu1d a ,von1an! 1\,fan had nothin' to do ,vid Hun.'' oh, 
,vhat a rebuke ,vas to that little man. 

• 

'furning again to another objector, she took up the defense of Nlother 
E,,e. 1 can not follow her through it all. It was pointed and ,vitty, and 
solen1n; elicting at ahnost every sentence deafening applause; and by 
asserting; "If de fust woman God ever n1ade ,vas strong enough to turn 
de ,vorld upside do,vn all alone, deses \von1en together (and she glanced 
her eye over the platfonn) ought to be able to turn it back, and get it 1ight 
side up again! And 110\v dey is asking to do it, de men better let'ern.'' 
Long-continued cheering greeted this. "Bleeged Lo ye for hearin' on 1ne, 
and no,v old Sojourner han't got nothn' 111orc to say.'' 

21 



Wo1 en's Suffrage----------

l11is three-quarter-length 
portrait of Sojourner 
Truth taken some time in 

1864, shows her stand
ing, wearing spectacles, a 
shawl, and a peaked cap. 
Her right hand rests on a 
cane and she is carrying 
a satchel on her left ann. 
Sojourner Truth traveled 
all over the country 
giving speeches about 
women's rights. In order 
to support herself she 
sold postcards with her 
picn1re and the following 
quote, ··1 will sell the 
shadow to support the 
substance.'' 

kee11 the won1en 's n1oven1e nt heading in the right <lirec tio11. 
Anthony traveled exte11sively around the country, delivering 
s11eeches that were written by Stanto11. Togethe r, these women 
and n1anv others like then1 devoted n1uch of tl1eir tin1e a11d , 

effort to gai11 n1ore attention and support for ,von1en 's rights. 
A!, vice president of the second Wo1nan ·s Right's Convention 

in J 853, WiJlian1 Lloyd Garrison gaye a speech expressing his 
strong Of)inions about won1en 's rights and those that opposed 
then1. Although n1any 1)eo11le thought that c;arrison ·s views on 
antislavery and won1en ·s rights were too radical for the tin1e, he 
continued to f1ght for justice a11d equal r ights throughout his life. 
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minJ to overcome 1hrm Pcrh11pc1 ti 1, "~' 'nc~ too migl,t 111? ~unpli6ed 
1U1t1l it came witbiu our ,~nch. 1 concur fully in th, \\l>U th.1t tb~c 
who arc a.,rwn,t. 11, well ns tho,(• who arc for n,. ,, ill ronw m·r~ :tnd 
spl'11k 1br1r sent11n.-m;. J hope and l,..!icH, tht') "ill Ul cou1 U'Co11slJ rt' 
<'.eiHd, nnrl earnestly dc,in- 1 hnL tliey m11~ gw,• thcmseh-c, 11p to the 
guidance oi th• truth which mny hr hc·re elic11~,1. nu mntt<-r how murl, 
1t ml\y jar with their pr.i~onctind 1,p1mons, ln conclu,iun. T liopc I hem 
will w ,.o l0111{ ,peecb1•,, l,ut that ni' tlul may be srud ,h·ul I,,• lc~c, 
nod <lin,c rd plninly to tilt sul,jcct~ befor,• tlu Co, ,·rntinn · 

Oun;R Jou-.~o!<.-" l mu\'t' thnt the li111iu,11011 "1 time be adopt~<l by 
the Conn!lltiun ·• 

( Motion 54:conded snd pll-\!Sed.) 

The Se.-,,,1011 closed at 12i p m. 

FIR S'l' DAY . 

Afternoon Session. 

]'be S,~MOll Opl'l>Ni llt 3, p. m. 
The Rcsul11110n;; a<lop1rd M thl' lit9t :-c,si<,11 h,·iug read, 
W1,1. Lto\'ll G A1w1,o~ ~poh· thu, · 
·• In HOtr ot 1hu wan, nble "nd rnmr<t spmt, a.-,•cn,bletl at thi, ('on 

,11nLion, lam ~lacl th~t n htc, l,ct>n n•,oh, d that ~pea hrs ~hall OC('upy 
oo mon, thnn twcnn· mu,utc.s: ,mtl H·I it is ,l,,,oll:i, th·11 111 the bncf 
space of twenty ml;.un:.s, ll b utter!): 101po;sibl,• tn b1-g,n :iml c,11u1,lctP 
an :i.rgu.ment tn rega.r<l to the grcnt ,1ue,uon \\"birl, hi, thu,. b1 ,~ht us 
togctber. 

But, b1n-ing no uroe for prelimuu111,·,. the tirst p+>nir, r 1. 11114•,lion 11rre 
is, whM bas brought u.~ t.ogether ~ \V I,~ .,.1vc w, com,· from th" F..u1 
&ncl from 1hr \Yest. ami from the :Sortb} I \\11.<, 11h->ut to .1Jd, aod froa 
the South, but thL SoutlJ, alib ! .,, •O cur,ed Ii} tl111 ,p,m of slaYery, 
thnt tbcN; 11e~rni, 10 be no vita.lit)' left then, in 1~~ nu t.o any eni.·rpr ,r, 
boM,v,,r good, and the South cannot be rcprt!:>l!Dtcd on an occ·,,1u11 l!L, 
thl.3. IL:• beca11:,u ju,,ucc ,s outraged. Wit have met to prvh •t ,,:·1111.1 

proud, mpsciout., ioe;,;ornblo u&urp:itiuo. \\'bat i,.. th1, u-uqrn • n 
\\'hat LS thb oppro·o,1on oi whtch wo complain ~ b IL :,v:il ., n.~ • a 
pertain to tb11 City of New York, or U.> tlie F:mp1r,· Stn\,· • Xo' lt I• 
WlJversal-broader thtln the Empir11 St.ite-Lroadcr th1111 our ot1L1onru 

'fl1is is a portion of the speech that William Lloyd Garrison presented at the 
Woman's Rights Convention in September 1853. In his speech, Garrison 
def ends the right of \vomen to share in the decision-making process with 1nen 
in all levels of local, state, and national government. Garrison also urges 
wo111en to continue to fight for an equal voice in making their own laws and 
choosing their own lawmakers. 

?:2 .. ~ 



TER 3 

tanton 's work in the won1e11's rigl1ts n1ovement with her 
longtin1e friend Susan B. Anthony lasted over fifty years. During 
the l 850s a11d 1860s, Stanto11 lobbied for wo1nen 's rights to a 
higher educatio11 and to a legal identity that included the rigl1t 
to own J)roperty and obtain a divorce. Stanton served as presi-

ELIZABE1H 

dent of the National Woman Suffrage 
Association from 1869 to 1890. CAD y After raising seven clilldre11, 

Stanton continued to share 

ST' ,l 1'.WON S her knowledge a11d opin-ru., • ions by giving lectures on 

D 
fa n1ily and child-rearing 

A lffERENCE issues, abolitio n , te1111Jerance, 
and wo1nen ·s suffrage until l1er death 

at the age o f e ighty-seven. 
After the Civil War broke out in 1861 , won1e11 put the ir efforts 

into win11ing the war and abolishi11g slavery. Many won1en ran 
their l1omes or bl1si11esses alone and becan1e more independe11t 
wlille n1en were away at war. Won1en devoted the ir tin1e to the 

On tbe facing page is a photograph created sometime between 1890 and 19 JO of a 
daguerreot)pe taken in 1856 of Elizabeth Cady Stanton and her daughter, Harriot. 
A daguerreotype is an earl} photograph produced on a sil\'er or silver-covered 
copper plate. Eli7..abetb's daughter, Harriot, gre\\ up to carry on the work of her 
mother in the women's rights mo,·e1nent. 
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.E. CADY S'l'ANTO~. 

S. B .. \N'fllONY, 

LUC Y STONE. 

• 81'1' Bill of ~t r. ,l l'ntk!'~. of llho,11' falnnrl. 

Eli7.abeth Cad) Stanton, Susan 8. Anthony, and Lucy Stone drew up this peti
tion on December 26, 1865, and sent it to women all over the country. \Vornen 
were asked to write to their representatives in Congress in reference to the 
pending Fourteenth Amendment, which excluded women's suffrage. The addi
tion of the word "male" in the Fourteentl1 Atnendn1enl applied only to gaining 
citizenship for black males and not for wornen. 



war effort and put any further political action for won1en 's rights 

on hold until the war ended in 1865.After the North ,von the war, 
abolitionists continued fighti11g for slaves to gain the right to vote. 

The Thirteenth An1endn1ent \Vas passed in 1865 giving freedon1 

to all slaves. Soon after, the iJending ratification of the Fourteenth 
An1endn1ent caused disagreen1ents between abolitio1lists and 
wo1ne11 's rigl1ts activists. The J)Uf])0se of the Fot1rteenth 

A111endn1ent was to protect the freed slaves and guarantee then1 
rights as citizens of tl1e United States. However tl1e la11guage in the 

Fot1rteenthAn1endment defined citizens as "n1ales." Strong women's 
rights supporters like Stanto11 and Antl1011y (lid 11ot support the 
Fourtee11th A111encln1e11t because it did not include wo1ne11 as citi

zens and therefore kept then1 fron1 securing the rigl1t to vote. 
A11tl1ony and Sta11ton lost long-tin1e supporters like Willian1 Lloyd 
Garrison and Fredrick Douglass, who felt it was in1portai1t that 

black n1en be give11 the san1e rights as other men and did not want 
th.is issue to becon1e entangled with the won1en 's rigl1Ls n1ove

n1ent. Stanton.Anthony, and Lucy Stone sent out a petition (shown 
on page 26) asking won1en to write to Congress. Regardless, the 

Fourteenth Alnencln1ent was ratified in 1868. 

In 1869, the mai11strean1 suffrage n1oven1ent split into two 
grou1)s over these disagreen1ents. Stanton and Anthony fou11ded 

the National Won1an Suffrage Association , dedicated to fighting for 
women 's suffrage. Stone headed the An1erican Won1an Suffi.-age 

Association. Stanton and Anthony, who had fought so long and 
hard for both issues, i.J1sisted that won1en 's st1ffrage be included in 

the Fifteenth An1endtnent to the (~onstin1tion. The Fiftee11th 
An1endn1ent was passed in 1870, stating tl1at all citizens (n1en) of 

the Urlited States could not be denied the right to vote based on 
race or color. Once again, wo1ne11's suffrage was excluded. 
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In 1866, Elizabeth Cad) Stanton, Susan 8. Anthony, and Lucy Stone wrote "A 
Petition for rnhersal Suffrage" to Congress asking for an amendment to the 
Constitution that "ould not alto" an) state to disenfranchise an) citizen 
because of his or her The) hoped to con,·ince Congress to pass suffrage 
for "omen and black t the same tinte. Congressn1an 'l11addeus Ste\'ens 
submitted this petilio 
signed at the bottom b) :--u11111; 

fragist'> of the women's righ 

>n~ ss on Janu.111 29, 1866. This petition is 
he most famous and influential woiuen suf-

St B. Anthony. Antoinette B 
c:1nent. including Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
Blackwell , Ernestine L. Rose, and others. 



TIJe Reuol11tion , a weekly won1en 's rights 11ewspaper first 

pu blished in R.ocl1ester, was ow11ed by Susan B. A11thony and 

edited by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Parker Pillsbury. l 'he n.ews

JJaper served as the platfor111 for tl1e Natio11al Wo1nan Suffrage 

Association a11d it discussed issues such as discrinlination against 

women it1 tl1e workplace a11d divorce. Te11 tl1ousand copies of 

T/Je Revolution were first published on January 8, 1868. 

Frustrated by their efforts to stop tl1e passage of the Fourteenth 

Amendn1ent because it did not include women in its defmition 

of citizens, St~u1ton and Antho11y took a strong stand for women ·s 

right to vote. Their views were reflected by the 111astl1ead of tl1e 

newspaper, "Prit1ciples, not JJOlicy: justice not favors. Men , their 

rights, and nothing more;Won1en , tl1eir rights , a11d 11otlling less.'' 

In tl1eApril 23, 1868, issue of n,e Reuoh1tio11, under a section of 

the newspaper entitled, "Wl1at tl1e Press Tlililks Of Us," Miles 

O'Reilly wrote an article called "Brains, Bon11ets, Babies and Ballots." 

In it, he discusses his OJ)itlio11 that won1en should devote their time 

and energy to takit1g care of their chiJdren ratl1er tl1an fighting for 

,vo1nen 's suffrage and ,vorryiJ1g about the latest fashions. "It seen1s 

aln1ost incredible that as a n1aner of choice won1en should prefer 

tl1e luxury of \.Vielding a baUot to that of nursi11g a baby." A J)0rtion 

of the reJJI)' written by 011e of Tl1e Re,1olt1tio11's editors ca11 be 

found on J)age 52. In it, O 'Reilly's OJJillions are challenged. He is 

asked to see won1en as strong individuals who not only SJJend tin1e 

rwmmg a household, teaclling dignity and self-respect to their cl1iJ

dren, but aJso as active citizens who 1nake tiJne to get involved in 

charity work and social reforn1. "These won1e11 dress J)lainly, live 

sm1ply, tu1derstand tl1e science of gover1u11ent, political, and don1es

tic econon1y, and are at the moment the salt of the nation."The ideas 

voiced by both sides were reflective of the conflicting opil1-ions 

people l1ad about won1en's roles in society during tllis tin1e. 
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tlruolntion. 
Hl.li14U&T11 C''\O'\ ST,\'t'J"0~.} 1t4Hon: 
1•\H.K.Jll.tl l'lL~H(ll) l ~, • 

"\l "',\K a . \N:Tuo,,, P..,.y,rlt:tor. 

u1·nt: i.: ST P.\Ax now HtOOM m. 

111 bODIJ/U' DREAJt.V. o. wnu FT •• w il T 
JL!LF .11,hT. 

W.:t1 wock'a .L.dq,cllll.lCJW, 1D a long ot>loau,,., 
th,o.,. )Ir. C'bue ov"1booril, dean lbe Inell. 
lor Gnu<, •n~ gtlO iu,lf ,...Jy lo wbttl lolo 
hoe wUh tbt mulat'11'1f' in the t'IOlnin.g eon~ 
Alltt lh•moot vn,qwvo,:t,I pra,seof" lheCbl.r 
J,ut-" Ill• "P-eot o( lh• S.na&e," "Sol, 
mcro P. Clu... all.er OllUllJ>l! ~ p1oloullJ bow 
w bim m eocb or lb- eapootk,i, lduuttmg 
"that bl• bt...ioug -.iebo.,. tum, boen lo 
ia,w ol b~ny. jo,bce oud equality ; that he 
bold, lo the aril and J>')bh,I Q(lbtJI of all 
Aw~ c:id2'!bs. without ddtmc.titni o( colot 
,·~ ,. .. • MT ~,:. ,.,:, • .. r ·., ·;.:. 
...r.-~cl ot llt l.'h:\.-,tl fot Pt b" lt!'ut m:,.,.. ru~ 
~a.w be bna nMO'O w ~bvve: that h& woe.Id 
~pt • uo.uti.wltion ttoUl lhc ditJUocmtic 
part,. 

lu. lhe bt.'¢1.on.iot of the ut-• yi.'Ar tlw TAIL.· 
"'""'"' Wlforlul \U. b.uwcr"' o.. brc<.-Z. "11.b 
uniren.al i.dragu foe ..U wen anJ wumHa,. of 
n'U)' color 6Jld cli.Jllt\ iu!cnbtd t..hct(:,.,11 ; ..ud 
thu l1b bot!.a. the editor's tbeltl~ i.u il.11 lus Jy .. 
tflllD let"ture, da.nng lhti pa.'U mnlt!'• lhws 
&ddtd to bi:a pd·toual ad:aurattou { ,Jr tlie Chi'"! 
.Ju bee. Ur. Titwti 01.-cu1,1~ lhl' MW• poL.uml 
pla.tforw With hiru, 11.11d tbJ. oulca t.hiJ n_,:Jd,.n 
1Uvtreo tbr moft' utra.ontmary, 1>1Umi og 
lluit th•· edst.ot or • ~Wag n:lif.;1.:•u., Journal u 
t,v,dbcd UI "11 tt.i.aog,i. hl' mural i tl"i.Detplc. 

thne bu hotn • h t l111, gnmt tl'Otut -On 111. 

certuo ropubhe&ll cuclC"S b01i1tifo to Cb.ut-, to 
pro• that be al.-.J;rs • \ • ~l Ul"mvcrat. ao,l 

g i.he J.,CQc-11.nt'!f to take b.uu op. Lhu,: tu 
l 1 one ltum\.ill.oa,.tonc o ttl of ,La ...-ay 01 t.bt 
CLIC1114J Confll.1h011, T b.tt t,,.'h:n, ,t 11M1t IDA. U1 
btoglnnwa:; to 'II rt. an l 1411' lll'lr],uJ11tl ru hH 
bnl' ly to the n.inpllol'U bDJ baUU dc,1'1.l Uu,1 
Ila 1 r (" l._. bat lhi1. •e,,t. t,,, 1l• own 111.b')w .. 
lllio Li hy DO OClns "' log1 -•I M.OqU'ffi~ I ita 
~1111 of Bat. nt1Cortunatrl11a: all 
con t.hn wily IUaOffa ,lo not i04p at. 
lb bah. ILDd tb r t>Dbh~ with. c I r C 
Jo.she ud dll, are w D.' reat. • qnn 
a.q .. ..... iDllDot"'1 l'i>ntic:l: "11.b th 
l.ono hta tt.affd to moo:ir.L FrOIU tb 
J>01~t o! S: rme11.to I.ho qu tion. migl,L bo 
n,.nt. •ltrnot r. 11 wagood m&01f1ll1 Qi 
rrat.Jo party. n,th e-1 tblllu wit.b the repu•'-'~= 
i..iv '° p1- • ,buuw o,,ld.i 
ffoaw 1 

But. ....-~ W\th the ttu'ul01lan 
m.l!.ULlt. of hrc\ our yoalbfol ~'°' ' 
loUc,-.-, fJld h• dowu to dtM.m • 

U at ~ Jal, daf H ..,.,,.. laOt wftq.lt, t 

• th .. e aaet.hff ..... 11 ......_\. be tM .... cf c.a.,,_ 
-liUIUlil'f'. • lllr117tiur c»Uu., °" BcG w• • o-. .. 

.... -"' - ""' -----"' ~1 ..0 k Om. OtuL M•~ •• • \all 8'0 • 
~IOV _..,._ OI \M bppydq ..,_...,. a 

.... ·"--- . ...... bo *¥Me ~ ,........ O'\'W .... 
O,.·t 11.f,pabl:ic. 

Th11 b.pp:r Ja.r II lo he uhered in b:r le&<b
Ul& the pooplo how to <:booeo their h,adma i 
tb.t &be best mtONilta (ff the n&bon do not d .. 

pend ou lh• - or &AJ'Jll'rlY, but oo the 
ffltae and eda.catioo or th• PfOPl&. Why go 
'"J>fll-ll>e:n •• for Gn.nt whe:.o all adaut t.W ht 
i,J unftl !or Ibo poolll< a? 1, II DOl IOO llto, II 
U'Ufll wen •nd wonuw will do thau duty. IO 
makt an hoDteL man bk• Ben Wide Premdtnt.. 
Lei ua A•o lho n11tion. Aa to the &pubbll&ll 
party~ the ac>Ooer that ia act.Ltered to th• !0111 

windi :of Bea- the betw. It th°"" who 
RpNlr.....,. ......i. 1or.;,ooo.,,booriben "a.-..... " 
when t.hoy ahouhl be wide ._..,g41 and 1t 
work. "'a Orer~t Republic to preai~ owr • ..-ill 
llOOU~adr.aa~ LC. L 

,As., I 11'17llf il 1-,1n WITT/ q I \-;r;:r.s 

J:,,11.\0, 

1'1lli bero,e young omlor, Anna E. Dictmaon, 
ipc'""IU. •·ven.l houn 'A'it.b us Wt ,·eek on ber 
way to WtRt-tro New -Yntli: to 6.ll a eeries or en .. 
gl4!'t.".mtint41., au·\ _proml!K'A ua a day or two on 
b t r rttu.m. 

Tbe 5c.venty of hn we:st,un work cowpdleJ 
bf-r &.o n.11t.11 rew di&~-. al home, but we ar()happy 
t.o uy she i.l now bLr*tl/ agun, aw.d ralAllln.g 
h• r r-ca:w.nm1i •r1>010bne»ta. We found bu 
. .. e1u1u11t. 1•rupht ho aud lllii11tmtiunal 1.., ever. 
hn.v,ng: oo (.n1tb m Oro.nt or th~ lm{)f'llehmtut 
1.>fth"- Pt-~ ;dl'Dt by t..be. ft'J>"abl1Mn J>Ut'y. Tbb 
w tuili•• girl t.tr, tbroQljb .U t.M f>Ohhcal lham<i& 
now gouag on • t WuhJogion. It m•y bt- w~u 
to d\ lr.d~ Tlll,. P&ol"J.8. g:rounog u:ndc.r tbe 
LfTttts or ,..u and t.An.U(>IL with the idOI th.at 
lhl• tnl\l i1o lo bno., them wmc re.be( i Lot 
tb,~ who Mte b.b.ind t.bo ~OOI A."ROlf that om 
fd'tk:nl 1.ea.clt•.N ha..e uo Apprerdattoo or th• u,. 
tu...in''i diuivcr, o r ~ for lb~ oocet1dlt-14 or ll111 
lahonncduai,a. 

Th" lrra,tm1 of eapiW aod &be narro• WI· 
R.bnen of tbe mc,W1tl c1ae11 .. NYeal a wor..
b1<!,,,.,, t;p, ol ., • ..,,. lhAa thol c,! rut1<ti,nn 
...,tt tht Sont!M rn t>lant. hon 

TITE It IDTl',IL 1'" . I /'JJ(/, 

Rtld.tr ti,. h Yh·wtnQ Olill lhm1lion'1 

• Wom-ru-. Wrua1t,t,4 a Counter lrrltaol. .. MY• : 
Oll:r nlbDr liM lb• n ut q f!l'l l .)if .Un, llolll .U., of 

a1i(QltUoll, aDl'I U'flq OIMllJA,..,_,1 ...... U O.bUU., lb• 
l'IChtot 'll'CIIMD IO ...,.... ,be bM tAfo ,-cl Mt~ lo 

IUld 12u b! to .... lh.d u.. poMflato• or ua. 
~ wtn a bill llllU' tor Ua,i. pu.rpok4 whfoh ll ta 

bt '""""'~U.hl.-.1 \. .'t IL W'a:r 'llitt .~ 
po\111,nJloPltbampU.. ~.bot 

... ca••UO.. ......... 

IDON-.Q,r ledl • .._.:... "'9 ino,e f!Q)Un.W Mra. 
8 0'...,., 

People ... bo - IWO riehl llldea to a q••
gell4nlly wl lo - ejtbu aid• c1-,1y. All 
queotioua or unpoNU.., ~ .. re1a1o to b•· 
men r,gblll, ..,, oo podilclly olar IO th- who 
- them •t all, t.bM both Ibo right ud the 
'"""41 oicle at.md ont in bola n,b•t II _,,,, 
lo !UI IJw O<itbcr 0..0 lhnultoD DO< b•r ..... 6WH 

oompn,bond.t tbe d .. p oignillOA11N or 1h11 qu• 
lion or .,,.,.o,.i ...ang.. 1n r-una thw 
booi: we were 11truck Wllh iC. Wtu:Deea tbt mo-
menl lb• .. lbor loel lisbt o! Todd Uld udc
took &o rcuon. Lik..e- thtt cal with • mooN. abe 
WM wide a...-01 and in'4nlely aeti-.e, 1111til her 
'f'icttim WU DO more ; Lb*D a&J»e. • rMitdOD that 
lei\ be, loSB)' and clnll lluough many ,n..,..•D· 
mg Noe, until al tho cloN llhe ewol<t &om 
lier na;, end UMlldod iuto lbe hlgll4r -1m of 
Jl"OPh""Y utd -ulabon.. A- boldly -,I, 
iog woaum·• rieb, lO •drlt£e, •• wue RI'• 

pn..a at Ibo lllppant ny w wblob 1h• ,fu. 
-1 of ,..,_., ct,,17 aud dlj!Uit, in lb• U<r• 

rile of tbm pobtioel npl& Allu aanlhilol
mc the R... Todd ut<I doann1 th• btttlt
.pvu:.i! ! At~" tt .... b.i-..... .,.:,.~ ..,;. ... ~ 
msteo.d of rebllilding Ob th• IIJ>Ol 001110 m.rbl• 
pillu- w lbe now ul-. <b4 olt» do"" -de the 
dying Tocld aud ooor,_.,, tllat olthoujil, 1b• 
bu piereN:I him through a.od throul'h ti) m•tn· 
Wn womo.n'• rlgh, 10 ouJlnge. ~<I il» "'1•• in 
th• re<ieornhon or the noo II 001 wortb 1.b1 
IJlrnglb lobt bod l))Olli lo pro"" iL She wu 
111mg to acnoo by Todd's inlnll,. to htr ,.L 
Tbeoe&be ltlt., t,uuhe did DO< P<roeh a U..t Yb&< 
Todd aa,d wu lb• logic.it 41tquence o( ju•t 
1acb • po.bite tlfoabmeot u •h~ butieJr echoed 
m bu (ogg, fU"'eeotat.ioa or wh~ b.u nriewe:r 
ealhi lbe otbc.r ahlt ol the quettion. The 
mongeol .... , 1'> mamlam I rl~ht I• to 1bow 
Lb6 d.amage d00r 01 1UI dental.. Now, 1f WODll.D 
wouJJ no 1, ID(! tJJ.e bft.llot, And ~ none t bt b<twr 
for i&:8 ~on. •·l..1 ootit.end for the r1r:bt 1 
Why cout.e.od l'o-r t.bo right to embn.ce. a woU 
.,1,.., It wonld bo fol ly or dooth lo uen,ioo it? 

The admiaion or ,roman to the polla will 
e8iwtially cb&oge the cb&1acl.a' of ov l.egW.... 
bc.m. becaw.o tbtn we 1boJI h••• both lbe male 
ond r, mAfo 1doil n-pre.ented in our lawt ud 
gott.m.u1W.L Force t..ud '6l!ab.nttra -.'ill be i.a.• 
oorpont.ed with the bi.gb&r, puttr pu.nc1p)M or 
lovo wd uc,ridte. • Biddy .. .-t.U ooan1.ttbal~ 
1.uc-e "'1th her lo-.-iag mucy t.be a.trru juatice o! 
•• P•triek, * -.nd •• M..n. P.:ff"/ Howud. • b.1ug • 
lffl'()n.g,,,oundod. ('IOD'l("ienti0'1• wolUJUI., will lo•e
b..-r counuy u ,re-II u ne.r ~bo1cl. a.nd will 
feel tlte dNpa.& mLl:Nliit in clnriug up lh• 
gr,,,t wild<t11- of Wt\ ,n plucl.:iug the thorn., 
from the t.t.o 1bot11Md ~tba whffe her ,o·n,: 
a.ud Wl.~btcn are IJOOq LO ttead. Wlurn wowau 
aodenJUWdi lh.l1 all t.he: a.bow.iri.1.tion• ab• Nff 

at e9tr1 JQJ'D-the ram bolt. the brotbtl. Uu! 
gomblmg•aalooo-ue Rb)ec'" or logaolatloo 10 
be, Tot.ed 01> or d1nro, what. 1111p1dity to ,ap·· 
- lUI fhe will DOI 8'lacll7 QA ber • 01<1 lo r&

DW'f'O tto1p1&UOD troU1 the .,.,, Qf lhoN •h• 
lo,ee. 01ft a, the riebt, pollnna,, aud tt 

E,cn though T/Je Re1•0/11tio1. YI 3 opular \\ i 
n1akc a lot of money. By 1870, Su n B. Antlu 
111one} to pa) off the debt for the ne\\spaper. 11 

'Orking-class won1en, it did not 
'tad to pay $ J 0,000 of her own 
cus of the newspaper changed 

rl. who published the paper 
ption, see pages 52- 54. 

whe Anthony turned it over to Laura ( B 

un is name until 1872. For a partial tt . 
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wJU llO()n ,ihow )'OU 1'. ba.t cl.as, of women wUJ 
g,.weru 1hil uallou. 

Nwr w1n kal.1,e ••~ 11~, U>t q .... uon of Fero•J• 
t•oot. For U1e prkie6 of i1bor 1Q1tf t Ci>llow ,,. 1•"'"• of 
u.a.. aad wtlh lbc.e \oU.o,t hi.• aoUatut t.o ii.. But 
""'"''" ........ u,o.u f'l"IUIII(! °'" .._.. .. \at-9r, b Lbve 
Ml) NMO• t.o ... J)p(lff, OW' 1uLhor b1q,t.llN111,, lhat .-av.a• 
'INNJ4 ti. lllf.ft 41'-po,N,.I th&a iau to flliT lli~boer Y\11!1 
IU WOIIMD l' J;,...,. nt• •llO bu ~,od klllCb Wl\li WO, 

UKJI .-111 Jolp 111 her" I t,e-u DOL"' 

L..gi.alt.tio11, .-ar, t.Unllou, nothing to do 
wlUl the ll\fl of Lratl~I We 1coo-m~nd Gail 
and ht:r rtriewt.r to• drt'pet ooofl'.iderttfon of 
tbil whole quuboo of pohttdll «-0uom1, iw.d 
tbey wall 8nJ thnt tho potit,cil ~bh11 or the 
bbol-« ha.Ji a g<>o(I de.ti to 110 wit.la hi• work and 
wage,. 'l'bo hatlotiu tb.o hu.ods of tbe aouthe.rn 
l,.boror cb•ngt-t lho law ot •.on1bc-n1 tr1de. lo· 
tdt11d of the l31ih for bl8 11on-qo.Jlod lotl, l1tto-day 
work.I for ""8ft\ and mil s b.1 o"u oontnct. 
Watli the right..1o all tbe offied under go'ft:m
t11tn'- to the coU,e,ges, lav. tt.hootA. tbeologieal 
Mmioa.nes, n:ae<hc.l ecbooh and bo,piWa, 
wbich t.ba bnUot ff!Vh., wbn dof'• ut.>t 1e,, lbal 
the rnuk:1 of echoo1 leQicbe-rs .i1<l aewing women 
would bt tlunncd ouc at o.uec, atid tbt w1gc1 of 
tbo.;111 who N'nt.ainttl u~fGanly tUC'!~d l 
Wbat.eYCJ woroltl might do for tacb olhtr, the. 
Ian of tnd-o will Mtu.re equ.1 we.gee to all not 
J~pN'SStd 1.0 i.b~ m~tkd b.1 nrtiBdll condiUoo.K. 
Whal l)i• .. point to th, mil;; .. of working 
Ulen? The \,allot t.ht 1iH bobm,1 them. Wb) 
are laborcn, mo~ J.ign.i6ed in lb.ii couot.ry lhu, 
iu lb• Old \\.-orld? Beaue th~y ha To• •oico iD 
the goverom.eut ,nth tb• ballot tbe1 bold iD 
tbeu band, the k~y to ,u I.be adn.nt.ges -,ud 
oppomtnitu,1 vi bf.e. 

>,,.-, ~U tho rtabL &O •u~• ,..._ ~ ia tbotoeial 
--"'-''--=..,,,,-· ,.... fu..._D5i.l\~'1ni.t' ~-. ti~ DO 

k)tf's ID lwr OWII ,,. 01' to ..., • .,... ot .... bo,0111.11e-ol 
bu polldc:al o,b;.sblllty. TN bi•olou md YUD W'\M.lW 
M4 t,,. ... "'-u,d Weff ~ &.hJ.it}' N:tllO'rfd. Tb,o: IOI 
do. not Med u.e ballol-. a-o hw:.,ab..,. '° cnnloo ud 
11t.lf.n.ka:N1 : uw.111 lb• ••c~UGg ,uuUoue of lk llmP 
fW to~ th• apalAJ ol (b• lalt,,w, IL y to bet~ 
U..teolnllo'-'opoU.wwld1#'0~IDJo•fflei~L ··Mob. 
nd rowdlia ha•• 11wa1• ~. IU'ld .,.. aobl lad,.... 
diM ..UL•• De wquUO. oC th• rM. o~ .-l!Jcb tM 
110 IIXl:of tJM\la.Uot,rroo.klOphl tu.-omu. Odre. 
pela 1"1" o lau1CM:1.t .. Oet thee bdund m-. Sawa. •• 

The ngbt of nlfn.go &Ul>ply n,pmeull th• 
W•U\o idea or tqo.ahlf, ta.u,gbt. m ow now ffl. 

ltgion by J--. and .. 1-d by tb• O.tben io 
tho tbeor;r or our go~enuo~nt. 

The mom.e:nl )'OU. du.trannblle! ouy clau yoa 
m11<e an IA•id10-.. daund,on lbal degrades 
tboe,e tbut oacreciaed. not. oo.Jy io their own 
•l'U. bu:l iu th• t1ff of lhOM fn lb• nperio1 
poci.11on. 

u WObltn .I'\" bot dcgradod ID tho tl)'U of mu. 
Low aball w~ ACCQ.aot ro, Uie ,ncolWJg laws o» 
the1t Ptnte booka. their wtt:rpre:&allODi of 
Roly Writ-for Todd'o l"""Phlot-for thou 1r..;,. 
cntnL of ou.r !a.t».10• .colptor, Barrie, Eloemer, 
who knotkod lo \llUll aL the doon 'Of l.b~it ool· 
leg,q for• OOllffit or ltotwu ou anat.owy-foz 
LhW"iJJJJOl~ot:e to Or. 'Men-.y 8. laclr10n. io 4• 
uJ'lng ber lbo rig.ht. CO bN>om• a n-.,mber of lbo 
BomOlllOpathlo AJ.toe.w.uoa of Pb}mo.1AD1 lo 
Bo&wD? Sutot,y, t.bue I.N'! 001. •..Sdeaeet of 
man"s resped, fot woma.n.. And if there are 

- it> thl, .,. .... •bo. toow!ns all tb
th,ogo, ..., ,..d ()oko, Blockotoo., &or, 
tu1d Jl...t, wiwoul tedma tho aeenwatioo ., 
Lb4li' whoJe ~ without ao boNtt bUJ'9t of 11•· 
dlgll&tiol), wo S..J tboy ue IM:lrlag in tbe M!len• 

bol e1-en11 or we womanll-1. 
u to Gall'• "o., th.. behlt>d m._ S.ta.o. • 

n uk. woald yoa. ralb6r bl: m.t.aNU of eom• 
6..ahiouahle nm.o. ud UYt on bia boon.CJ, or 
po,oimil.,_ on $5,000 a,-, IOd 5'° OD,,,.. 

J ivoluti.011, 

owu indu.etq, i.n rirtuo 1ud iudtl)fllrlence? ll 
bu boooubl• to a"e lbo u.atJon tailhhLlly ~ 
it ii the l&nuly and th~ bou1~no m(lrn, no ltu. 

&. C a. 

Jl'If_J T TI/E Pl<li::fd .,,1 I'd Of' U,'<. 

l1f'OIO Ut• !f•w Yor• ('ltiUD ()ftlea 0' kt.UJ t. 
8:&AD!f, IM),rJttTI., 8AWllQ A.JO) ~ 

IT w0J h U UllporWll -- W ,...procrea1« 80· 
ckf-7 wll<D WotNIII &m•••t U.t ,u,ci or mtod. wbidl 
will t11dllM U.em &o pa7 more lltmtloa w tbt1lt bn.lt-1 
m ... to ,,eir ltoDIM ... H4 IO ,. •• ~ tbc,e;b.t IO 1.laelt 

'-b6" lhao co ~ 'l".bu,t Lt ~ - cloo,bl Q.11 
UI• PN,..W:0, '4,MOa • fa..btomiblro dltl'IA1 h1 drt .. 
11*'r'- oaH.b ot ib• Utnt wbklll fobooW bl 1J"•O'C!d 10 
lb• lnipnrtewo11 ol U1e mlad •nd lO ~ticnw dulkli,, 1t 
hM t"O-. tiD ,_.. amoec W1)111ffl ta owr clly. tb111 t.bt 11• 
mUMl11 of ._.loo ..-.1111111.tea.1 to tiil' 18-oftl Ol..U,pU1J111 
UIIJ)Oted GO ibt ....,,..,... 11ta'-, Tb• ,-,pable t.t,nJ~ ot 
~t,' •re l,poroed 11:>r 1a.. 1r1~ ~01,catloo or 
ft-itql>thtl.._ lM ~~ prom,cMd~ to UpWUt~ 
~ Uld eotU, bo1u,tu. Tb• .u1-t1ua..1 ..,,.....,... 
Of Ule t1,t'l!Al7 _,. •bMMloCMCI Cor .Jb• •111"4 M'fObl! .. of 
1.b• boo<lof.r, Md IIOC!M(r In C'OMflltlHllt!e t• OVC'"'hfl(ffd 
w-itb • 1aUN01a 8oo4 Of 111pwktalk7. It I• 141.t \o n-
4«-•W to t:olteotl I.be TUI lllftfMlllt Of all,c.llltd c-4'ecled 
le llloe worW t,y U»e loorduwli. to"'• or dt.pa.7 tf».I. b .. 
,....-o up~ ·~ ruom .. dc,W"Q &o ni.tn, 
Uld CI.Uilla lht-JD W Ofl-lilct am,7 D!KII• hd 'flrtUOU 
duu.._ 

"'1JtrQ'O)t·ntindcd., •• before you ag&l4 t.ltow yow
Pf'lJ I) by 1t our tloors uy of lht tolhe-1 or 
vices or that cilaa o( W'()mru moulded !\ft.tr mt..n 's 
Ideal 

llf'IDfDJbt-.r th., •up!))) a e,,u oqn•l lo tbt de. 
mab,L rn ,.he -n~. -rnen:it)' and q_nit, or the 
wcalMmuded wou,o of ou.r day, behold, oh! 
men of tbtt npdbhc, your own b1nd1w~,k. 

From Uiot Otl•TIM11.k>o..da.7 J'cnlmAl, f.ic. L.oala. 

•·T•1. ll.U()1.Ul:l!lll.•1 - 1'b.i.1•pcr,~ tQ WOJll.au • 
ll-C.bUI pde.tl,-.Ut, II ba•ia, p>d ~ h-Me,bly 

lb«n uo f••SptnuaaU...ta u, •rmpat.111.M -SUI uct a· 
dotH lh• riO',n fl( )wt (!dltore O:D 0.. fl'*1.IOD Of Wo,. 

IU.b'e W.ba., and •o an- IIClNI It. 11.raut Pl~ 
comet ftota Ibo aKWttu. •i OU 60t'~ Our l,ectw,. 
t:ra .... UM ... .toqutUl -,11*IOl"II ,G t.bat nl:,Joc& tbat "11a.. A mw or t~ UU1\e 1, 11 ..... t a •pe,t:Wty. clolus 
ltftl ... .-1ot h1 0,. ('a .... 

Ye&i the Spiril:nsJurt~ baT~ done much to •d· 
9'1R041 tho CAUIO -Of \lrulllAU &Wd O'tl.'l)" other 

OAOit. by 16&dtul,C peoplo lo thiu.k nnd nnmine 
for tbt'JJl'l~l1'N. Wo have- indbNI a~ I.ill or 
rut.ion~~ lrom SL Looi .. 

"Tlnl HltYQt.Vf"tC)jt ''-Wo Ila•• ,_...ffd Uri• tuu
._.~ 111.nmbcl,f or U•lll--'o• ...,d ~•• ad,-OOl .. 
(lf " WocoAO·• IUglU&." It LI ldlWld bf M.,.._ Gwlloo .. 11 
Pv\l'II' Pfflll1tur7. wt.o batd• •n1 "•utuD:, ",o,, wu, 
lbt,f tblnk Ju.U.,.--. n,qWJ'Mlo MW.ded to U.."womuly'" 
mtllff. E•ttr UIJ«l Of thtnlUee, t1 tnaMd witlil vie· 
ONUlbUi(r, b•L. 01r.u.ll.,T, AOC ...... ,. wlltl d.ttcreUoa.. 
ll 11 bot~.-.1, bJ Ult. eehOol ot N!lorm,on, •PP1.AnU7, 
Ul•L lbdt WQr'II: I.I Uulol' c.l1al~ID,f.PQbUc •"-tloo b7 
&hboldD.,udaodad(JolU.. UUMmlUOIIJI &Dd JUI&
~ DUt a1.._,.. &0eould,u e.1\bor lb• de:slr'MUiV 
or t..:tltbt, Of the ",-.toa:u " for •Mdli lbe, de•oo• 
~ 'n.. oo.eqoncci \a lhlt tbeyottc,o •ouod &&HI,... 

Outl• flQUl la ltt bll•t'lal td"N':tt oa 111&111111 ud IIIICb.l 
obl1&1.I.M11D1 b tbti pus;!Qo t.Jr ul't'wu:b..utlt.al. at pn,.. 

-.e11.t qlaw.1J11 I.be bttu:u or N:ru.10 1acu,o1 wi" ~lb 
uae prodntti•a. U .-.... a.11nain lDCftd.lW. Wit .. a 
.,.'6,c!r Of cllo&e. • QJ" WODUQ ilbollld Pl't:IU tbe IU.tUl'1 QI 
-wdlQC • baDot 10 Uui OJ OUMIUIC a bab1. 1'bo ..... 
poc,eo& ~ ot 1"0alN'• powtt ii &o ba found 1.11 t.be 
oQJ't:111.reud tnJ.ldll.l of latt ddldtto. b4 Ille ift.Suflld 
• Jakheuue. womu wtll !!le~ taJI to qat o•wbw w dU..caaa~wooldMftll• "TQIICYOwtlOllf,'• 
ll~llv\>f'Olllotr.orller ~4L D• YJI~ b9'tr•..,.tumfu .. ,le.,-der. muct. the,~ isftl..i.k>, 
.,... iD nil; tot ocibte NiPNNOb.ti.._ tn ,~ 11 .... -.,d. rt•es to the ildffal&oa of tbe ~ whlu t.t. •· 
~ ,......, •orOIJ ot u.c.._ Tbeti the.re are -. Po11 ... I.be •'1nataif.-o of harinc ei.._ .....-loed b7 "••
donal coo.W..don• wbictl u.. at!b-11111:rlAc• ot 1'QIIDMI I .,, lt" &OIS t.lu'oQCla • mod1um -.z..~ •ut be reros:• 
l,boel4 DOt penpn 1tor 10 OTcrlook Tbt, CJOU•lq ..ad• IIU,M " •Ulbol'tty •'POOi iheM .....,.,_ "'Tn RaY01,,c,.. 
NIIMI mon lblll baboit,, M ....... UlH; •vtd"lJ -~ 11ft .. a1lo pppte. witb pabllG q_ueulOa.1 OU~ q,r 
we ~.\e h11o e,,'('OU.Ot our rweal N'fl'ltl.al.tlou trom t.bt, U.O.. J*1a.l1tlac more ~peda]l7 to U. ••rte••" ud 
D<C"O,_b. h • ol tnbttcly morebopnfflitctlll.lt "Wrouet"ot womu, utJ ill..._.. puhtb,, tu..o,. 
~IIMUM dLoold 'bftbn.Laaad beW.. thab tUtU.CJ' anlleodal 1opk, ot f'\trf atp«L 

•b,ooJl.1 e.a:ot •~ &11111 w1.-,.. Whit ..., tt,ott blo- JI QU these rnanda wbo c.nbci'ie our- inod• or 
mied ud pf'OCNIMl ~ IMl1ff. tnddto., lVll"'r PIUi'bv, • 1-.J. _ .• ..!"11 ., d • L •• r. • .-'Ito ,.au "'J"a:t a:avOLC'ffo:ia ," w...-"'"' WU.I wouo w.1.ft cause t-ame n-, 

Now, Milt.&. pny do not wx tbingit OJl u, tt'8 d0t we ii.ball ,oou hue the world ablU& ou 
t1ua tlll-.oOODut.ll>le W"AJ'. Tb~ ttronga.ud ,.-eU:- the qu~on. tryoo b~ve au1 !A.ult to 4nd. t,vU 
mi.oded han each tht!lt idiosyn,t:tuies. To !1' ~, wb~t 1~ ": U thue are a.oy flan 
clN.r u:p yoor miou ou tbil qu.elltloo le'- 11s 10 iugume.o.t.. or pntt01pli13. a.how them up. Wt, 
UWyu- a11d amuige for you the rac~ of lilt•. bate ,;_ent11bsms aud wyst.enona waruinp and 
Ou o.to •id• b•bold b,,Uo18, braiM ud l»b1<'8. doublin!rl', 
OD tho otb6t. boone~ ball.11, brocadfft hue.bu IYOm Uii• tcwa oC f.ifto, ~111~ :f~ r 

•·Tnt ~~·· u.l:l.fbl~1hltt .... n ••tlG!lt. 
The~t,od ~ 1r,U. wlllklll h.~ ~ 01 
n&al impa,rta~ tit.tU'f lQOon• \l.booeO. bt bl-.,.. 
., ......... ~....,.....,pnhtl. 
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TER4 

usan B. Antl1ony and Elizabeth Cady Stanton spent 1nany years 

,vritiJ.1g about their ideas and 01Jin ions, giving s1Jeeches, and 

organizing tl1e \von1en 's n1ove1nent. By the early 1870s, des1Jite 

all their hard work, laws still had not been passed that gave 

SUSAN B. 
women the san1e rights as n1en. 

After being denied the 

ONY right to vote iJ.1 Pe1u1-

sylva11ia i11 187 1 . 

AND 'IHE FIGHf FOR c:arrie S. Burnl1an1, 

a doctor and a 

WOMEN'S S GE 
teache r, took h er 

case to the St1pre n1e 

c:ol1rt of Pe1msylvania o n 

April 4, 187). She n1ade a plea for 

her right to vote . stating tl1at sl1e met the legal definition of a 

"freen1an" and citizen of the Utlited States. The Supreme Court 

di~agree<l and denied Burnhan1 ·s request. clain1iJ.1g that even 

though vvon1en ,, ere citizens this did not necessarily entitle 

fhi~ is the co\er of the pamphlet that contains Carrie S. Bun1ham's arguments before 
C · ef J !.1ice earl and Asso e Justices Agnew, Sharswood, and Mercur about why she 

" ,ote. Also con ned in this document are an a1>pcndi, written by Hon. 
G ,...,m,ood, a compl histo11 of the case, and a compilation of the laws of 
P concerning the s of women. Although her efforts to claim her right to 
\ Ot n of the United es were unsuccessful. Bumhrun showed courage in her 
acti lpcd dra\\ at to women's suflr-.tgc. 
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\ft-:-. . \, l'll(l'\' Y,•-4. ynnr houor. T h~n·p ma ny 
thing- lo .. a_v: r.,r i11 yo111· ~1r1l1·1·.-.·l l'erclit-t or ~11ilt), 
} 0\1 }1 I\ 1 tl~llll)1lt (1 IIUd,•t fool l'\'t•I~ ~ifal pJ'int•ip]t> of 

our ~,,1·1·r11 111, 11l i\f., 11,1111r:tl ri:..,l1t-:, 1n_r C'i\"il ri::?;lit~ , 
1n ~ politic al 1·ich t-.., 111_\ ,i 11d11·i.1I tigi11-... a r .. all alik1· 
i.~un1, ,l. Rol,h,•tl ,1f th,· 1'1111•la1111•u tal 'p•·i, il •g,• nf 
1•i.liz1.•11--l ip. 1 a1n <l 1·!!t:1tl1 •cl f111n1 tl11' st:11111- of' a cilit,·n 
to llt,1[ or a !-llh."t•('l; a11tl fl ~tl 11111_\" IJJ_v,('lf iwli, ,(l ll tll j I 

lint all 11f tny ..... ,. a1 ·. hy ., uur l1011u1·~ \ l'I lic·t. tl,1oru-
1•d tu p :.ilitkn.l !!-llli.:,·l'ti"n u11<le1 thi .. , :,u-1:a.llt-d . foru1 of 
gcn· .. r111111 ·n l 

.I t ' lH.J Ht:--. t Tl11 (',,nit ra1111,,t li~t .. n to a r,·l1Par ;;al 
of :irg111nP11t-. thl' 1•ri:-, 1111q.-, ,·111111-..1•! ha, nli·,·:t1ly con
!Jlllll'·<l thrl',· lto1 11·-, iu pn·--,-,11ling. 

~f, ._.., .\.:s 11111,:y \f·l _\ it pl,•·1,-.., you1· honor. I am 11ol 
a.rg11i11~ th,• 11u .. :-ti<111. hnt ~in1pl_,- KlaLing th,.. rc>a~o nR 
\,;-hy ~l'll ·1w1• ra11 1111t , in _j11,tic ... h1• prc,111111 11 1·t>1l ·1~ai 11-,t 
1ni> "Yo 11' 1l,·11i:1l of 111) <'iti1.>11'-. tight lo ,urt•. j,., t it<' 
tlt•nial of my I i!.!ht nt' Clllbt'III !l" CHI!' 11f thP 1!•l\'l•r1Jl'11. 
t h ,, cl,•nial of In., rh!;l1t of rcprP:-Pnliitiou a-; 11111• of Uh· 
t~t:,:i-rl , thi: ,1 ... nia_l or 111y rh.;ltl I I a trial t,_:. n j111'_' or 
my P•'l'f~ a -- all (11li•11il1•r U!!:.ti ri:-t l:nv. 1 ht>t·t-1'0 1·, . tlti' a ... 
11 ial ol' Ut_\ ,a1·11·,l tii;hts tn l;1c. liti,,1 ty. p111 p1·rt_r a11J-

J1·11ffE H1·xT-'l'h,• U11111t ,·a1111ot nlln,, tl ,~ p r i<lOnL·l' 

t,) g-o ,)ll. 

tf1-.-. .-\ :'i I If•>·, -811I ! l >ll l hnnur \\ ill JI )f 01-'HY mt> 
this uw: an,l 1111ly p 1c,1· 1->ri\·il1·!.!• ' 111 1,r11r1 ,-f n~1in"t th i" 
hh:rh ha11<1• cl ont1-:1~t- lllJun li t., , ii',, 11· .. ri,!ht.::; l\ lny 
it plPa'-l' flll" c 'ourt to 1·,·m 0111l 11•1· t.h:n ~inc,• th•' ci 1y of 
1ny :11'1\'-.l l ... t l\'O\'t•lltb~·,. ,hi, j ... th,• tir,-1 1i111 P Ill' i 
~ill1<'r mys •lf ,1r any )ll'l''-<•11 nf 1uy t)isf'r:11wl1i-.,•d t·l11-.-.; 
ha~ b,•plJ al11)W • l ;1 WOJ'd (1f <l••li•11.;,, hd'ot1• _j1Hl1!1' 01" 

jnry -

Jrun1, llt N'l-Th,· 1iric;one1 n1n-;t 1,j\, dow11 - tht• 
Court cannot n11<,w it. 



then1 to vote. llowever, at this point in history, this ruli11g a1)plied 
011.ly to ,von1en. 

Carrie S. Burr1h~u11 eve11tually becan1e a11 attorney and ,vas 

ad111.itted to botl1 the Pennsylvania Supren1e Court a11d t11e Urutcd 
States Suprcn1e Court. Ultimately, sl1e did 11ot live to see won1en 
wi11 the right to vote. 

Susa11 B.A.nthony also believed that women should have the 
right to votc.A11tl1ony voted in a presidential election in 1872, 

to bring public SUJ)port to the won1en 's suffrage n1oven1ent. 
She was arrested and put o n trial fo r voti11g illegally. Anthony 

was found guilty of voting without the legal right, on June 19, 
l 873. She was denied an appeal for a new tria l by jury and 
received a fin e of $100.00, which she refused to pay. Antho ny's 

effort to vote in an election gained n1ore attention for the 
wo111en 's suffrage issue. Many people saw lie r as a trouble1naker 

and ridiculed he r fo r her beliefs. Public opinio n never stopped 
Ar1tl1ony's continued fight for won1en ·s rights issues through

out the country. 

Account 1 of Susan B. Anthony's trial appeared in the Roe/Jester De111ocrfll t111d 

Cbro11icle on June io, 1873. Account i , written b) l\tatilda Josl)n Gage. 
apI>eared in the K,111s11s Let1l'e111t1orl/J Til11es on Jul} 3, 1873. Account 3 is Susan 
8. Anthony's own written account of the trial. It is this account that is helie\ed 
to be the n1ost accurate. 'TI1c account on the opposite page is a rcpl) ghen b) 
Susan 8. Anthon), taken front Account 3, in response to the judge's question. 
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This full-length portrait photograph of Susan 8. Anthon) was taken son1etin1e 
between 1880 and 19 \nthonl'S pose portrays her as a dignified, deter-
n1ined, and intelligent 1nan. Ant~OD} remruned acti\'e in the National \'\'o1nan 
Suffrage Association until 1e re igned at the a,.e of eighty. She died in 1906 at 
the a~e of eighty-sb .. 



TER 5 

S usa11 B. A11tl1ony's trial brought renewed i11terest to the 
won1en 's suffrage issue. Antl1ony continued SJ)eakit1g to 
groups across tl1e country, hopi11g to unite won1en for a con1-
mon cause: securing the right to vote. Stanton a11d A11tl1011y 
traveled extensively during tl1e 187Os and 188Os giving 
speecl1es and holding n1eetings in an effort to educate ,vo111en 
about tJ1c need for a federal ::,uffrage an1endment. They SJ)oke 

i11 sn1all frontier tow11s and in big cities, any
where they could find son1eone 

Sm.UGGLE to listen . Traveling !)rovided 
opJ)Ortunities for Stanton 

FOR 'fHE VOTE and Anthony to n1eet 
- -- n1a11y won1en 's rights 

CONTINUES 
sur)J)Orters at the local and 

state levels and to l)artici
J)ate in individual state can1-

l)aigns for suffrage. Anthony addressed 
legislatures a11d congressional con1n1ittees l1oping to gain 
political support for an equal rights amendn1ent. 

Anthony gave a SJ)eech called "Social Purity" (a !)Ortio11 of 
wl1ich is reprinted on page 38) i11 a Sunday afternoon Din1e lec
ture course in 1875. Anthony stated the im}JOrtance of n1en and 
women sharing equal rigl1ts, honors, and privileges in the work
place a11d it1 society. In order for won1en to l1ave tl1ese rights, 
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\\·01ne11, like 1ne11, 111L1st not 011ly l1ave "fair • 

play" in the \vorld of work and self-support, 
bt1t, lil(e men, must be eligible to all the honors 
and en1olun1ents of society and government . .. 
And the only possible way to accomplish this 
great change is to accord to won1en equal power 
in the n1aking, shaping and controlling of the 
circumstances of life. That equality of rights 
and privileges is vested in the ballot, the 
symbol of power in a republic. Hence, our first 
and most urgent demand-that women be . 
protected in the exercise of their inherent, 
personal, citizen's right to a voice in the 
government, municipal, state, and national. 

Susan 8. Anthony 1>resented a speech entitled, "Social Purity .. at the Grand 
Opera House in Chicago on J\1arch 1"1, 187;. She spoke to a large crowd 
about the social problems of the lin1e and ho\\ they affected \\'On1en. Anthony 
c1npha'iizcd that in order for won1en to n1ake la;;ting changes in society they 
1nust be given the right to ,otc and the opportunil) to share an equal voice in 
n1aking decisions at all lc,els of die go,ernn1ent. Because of Anthony's per
suasi,e speaking st}lc. her lectures con,inced 1nan) people to support 
\\01nen's suftrage. In 18~6. Anthon} and Stanton wrote a Declaration of 
Right'> for "on1en. The) took it to the Fourth of July ceremonies at the 
Centennial F.,position in Philadelphia. Alter being denied pem1ission to read 
it fonnall), Stanton and Anthon} handed out copies to 111e1nbers of the crowd. 
Anthon) later read the declaration to a large group that had tonned outside 
to hear her speak. After endurin~ ,nany )"ars of criticis1n and hostilit). 
Anthon} eventual!} canted rcspert l<,r her ·fforts to win equal right~ tor 
\\Omen and n1en in all facets of sociel). 



Stanton believed that they 111ust be given the opportunity and 
power to n1ake tl1ese changes by voting in local, state, and 
national election~. 

In 1877, Anthony collected petitio11s fron1 t vvcnty-six 
states-totalling l 0 ,000 signature~-and asked Congress to 

consider passing an an1endn1ent for won1en 's suffrage. hut 
Congress did not acknowledge tl1en1. However, Anthony and 

Stanton did see son1e progress as the result of 111any years of 
hard work. By the late 1800s won1en had won the right to vote 
i11 school board a11d local elections across the U11ited States. h1 

1878 Anthony wrote a federal suffrage a1nendn1ent that was 
introduced i11 every Congress until won1e11 were granted tl1e 

rigl1t to vote in 1920. 

In 1890, the two 111ain wo1nen 's suffrage groups, the 
Natio11al Won1an Sttffrage Association and tl1e A1nerica11 

Won1an Suffrage Association, reunited after a twenty-one year 
separation and becan1e the National A1nerican Won1an 

Suffrage Association. Stanto11 resigned as prcside11t in 1892 

and Al1thony took over this position until 1900. NAWSA lead
ers believed that tl1e only way to win suffrage for all wornen 

was to work at gaining it one state at a tin1e . If the n1ajority of 
tl1e states gained suffrage for won1en , then Congress ,vould 

l1ave to pass a federal amendn1ent granting won1en 's suffrage 
throughout the United States. The focus of NAWSA heca111e 

getting the right to vote. 
On January 17, 1892, Elizabeth Cady Stanton and other 

NAWSA 111en1bers n1et with the Judiciary Con1111ittee of the 
House to ask for a won1en 's suffrage an1endn1ent. Stanton read 
a SJ)eech sl1e l1ad written calJed ''The Solitude of Self." The fron

tispiece of the s1)eech is on page 42 . Stanton discussed the 
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importance of a won1an 's individual and civil rights. The fol
lowit1g is an excerpt fron1 her fan1ous s1Jeech : "The strongest 
reason ,vhy we ask for won1an a voice in the government under 
wl1icl1 sl1e lives, in the religion she is asked to believe; equality 
in social life, where she is the cl1ief factor, a place in tl1e trades 
and professio11s, where she n1ay earn her bread is because of 
her birthright to self-sovereig11ty, because. as an individual, she 
1nust rely 011 l1ersclf ... " Stanton talked about tl1c fact tl1at 
won1e11 were responsible for then1selves and their actions. She 
believed that won1en should l1ave equal right~ as individuals 
and as citizens of the United States to n1ake the.ir own deci
sions. One step toward obtaining these equal rights for ,von1en 
was the right to vote. 

However, son1e of Stanton's views on won1en 's role in soci
ety were 11ot always accepted by ever)'One. Stanton IJublished 
"The Won1an's Bible, Part l "in 1895.The cover of this pamphlet 
is shown 011 page '-!3.This book was Stanton 's vie,v 011 ho,v the 
Bible itlfluenced won1en 's roles in society. Sl1e felt tl1at n1any 
teachings in the Bible discriminated against won1en and kept 
tl1em fro1n working togetl1cr as equals witl1 n1en. Sta11to11's 
i11terpretation of the Bible shocked and angered n1any won1en 's 
rigl1ts activists as well as those OJ)posed to won1en 's suffrage. 
NAWSA 1nade a public statement separating thL goal of the 

This is a three-quartel'-length portrait of Eli7..abeth Cady Stanton (seated) and 
Susan 8. Anthony (standing). It was taken son1etime between 1880 and 1902. 
Stanton and Anthony published the first three volumes of T/Je Ilistory1 of Wo111a11 
Suffrage with MatildaJosl}n Gage in 1887. By 1890, Stanton and Anthony played 
major roles in the merging of the two women's suffrage groups into the National 
American Woman Suffrage Association. 
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ELIZ ABETH CADY ST ANTON 
Born November 12, 1815, utjobrutown, N . Y. 

D,,d Oc,ob.r 26, 1902, ,n N ew Yotlc C.,y 

SOLITUDE OF SELF 
Address Delivered by Mrs. Stanton 

Before the 

Committee of the Judiciary of the United S tates Congress 

Monday, January 18, 1e92 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton delivered her frunous "Solin1de of Self' speech to the 
~ational Alnerican \\'on1an Suffrage Association on January 18, 1892, when she 
resigned as 1>resident of the association. She also presented this speech to the 
[ nited States House Conuninee on the Judiciary and to the United States Senate 
Committee. Stanton and others believed d1is was the best speech she had ever 
written. Susan B. Anthon) said that Stanton's speech was "the strongest and n1osl 
unanswerable argument and appeal ever ntade .. . for the fuU frcedon1 and fran
chise of woanen.'' Ten thousand copies of Stanton's speech were later reprinted 
and distributed throughout the United States ) Congress as a birthday centen
nial gift. Shown above is the cover of the .. Solitud · of Self' speech with a picture 
of Elizabeth Cady Stanton on the front An excerpt of her speech is on page 5--t. 
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"The Woman's Bible" was re1>rinted in 1898 and included an additional 
twenty-page pamphlet entitled "Bible and Church Degrade \\'oman." In the 
painphlet, three essays were added that further explained Stanton's theories 
about religion. This is the cover of the twenty-page pamphlet, which sold for 
ten cents a copy. 
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organi1,ation fro n1 Stanton ·s personal opinio11s. "'fhe Won1an 's 

Biblt' ," unlike so n1any other of Stanton's articles and speeches, 

\Vas never universally acce1Jted. 
Fron1 the late 1890s through 1910, NAWSA went through 

son1e n1ajor cha11ges as new leaders of the women's movement 

beca1ne involved. Carrie Cl1apn1an Catt joi11ecl NAWSA in 1890 

:u1d ,vorked actively to gain state-by-state suffrage. In 1894, Catt 
led the successful suffrage campaign in Colorado. By 1896, 

Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, and ldaJ10 had gained full suffrage. 
Catt 's enthusias1n and organizatio nal skills strengthened 
NAWSA, inspired supporters, and brought in new n1cmbers. She 

took over as president of NAWSA when Susan B. Anthony 
resigned in 1900. In 1904, Catt resig11ed )1er position , but 

ren1ained active in the organization . 
Harriot Stanton Blatch, Elizabeth Cady Stanto11's daughter, 

\VOrked hard Lo hring a new suffrage bill Lo both ho uses of the 
New York State legislature fo r d ebate. Blatch forn1ed the 

Equality League of Self-Suppo rting Won1e n in 1907, "vhicl1 
becan1e known as the Worn en 's Political l Jnio n in 19 10. 

Stanton actjvely organized campaigns, speakers, and pickets in 
order to gai11 attention for won1en ·s s uffrage. Blatch 's 

approach attracted n1any n1iddle-cJass won1e11 w ho were new 
to the wome11 's ~uffrage 111oven1e11t. Blatcl1 orga11ized open-air 
111eelings and a large parade in which suffragists 1narched 
do'\\·n Fifth 1\venue in New York City on 1\1ay 2 l , 19 10. This 
l)arade \Vas the first of n1any d en1onstrations o rganized to 
dra'\\1 attention to \von1en 's suffrage. By 19 I 6 , the Won1en 's 

Political Union n1erged wi th the c:ongressio nal l lnion , later 
known as the National Won1an 's Pa rty, u nde r the leade rship of 
Alice Paul. 



INOMAN SUFFRI\G 
JW HEADQUARTERS. 

MEN OF OHIO! 
GIVE THE WOMEN A SQ U ARE DEA l.J 

Vote For Amendment N923 On September 3-1912. 

This is the wo1nen's suffrage headquarters on Upper Euclid Avenue in 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1912. The smaller sign invites the people of Ohio to 
come in and learn why women should get the right to vote . The large sign 
encourages men to "give the women a square deal" by voting for 
Amendment Number 23 on September 3. 1912. This is one exa1nple of the 
state-by-state effort to win suffrage. 
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TI1is L~ the official cover for the program that tells about the \\on1an Suffrage 
Procession held in Washington, D.C., on ~larch 3, 1913. The cover sbo\\'S a 
woman dressed in beautiful, ornate clothing and riding a horse. The woman is 
blowing a born with a .. ,otes for Woinen" banner on it. TI1e United States Capitol 
is in the background. The place of the n1arch and the date are prominently 
displa)ed on the bottom right-band side of the program. 

In 1913,Alice PauJ a11d supporters organized a suffragist march 
on Washington, D.C. that dre\v a crowd of 5,000 suffragists. In the 
hope of wituling n1ore public support for \von1en 's suffrage, the 
gathering \Vas planned on the same day as Woodro\v Wilson's pres
idential inauguration. However, the n1arch d1·c\v a lot of contro

versy: ar1ny troop~ \'Vere later sent in to control an angry c rowd of 

supporters and those w ho opJ>osecl Lhen1. 
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Victory ~1ap of 1917 

"' 

This victory 1nap from 1917 shows the American states in ,vhich suffrage 
bad been won by this point. 111.is page was included in the "Women's Voter's 
Manual," written by Carrie Chap1nan Catt and published by the New York 
Cennu; Company in 1918. It's interesting to note that by 1917, thirteen 
states had won full suffrage, mostly in the northwestern and southwestern 
parts of the United States. New York, Kansas, and Arkansas also had won 
full suffrage for women by this ti1ne. Many of the other states had partial or 
no suffrage by this time. So1ne states allowed women to vote only in presi
dential elections, while others allowed them to vote only in local elections 
or for school and bond issues. Other states allow•ed a litnited con1bination 
of these. Before tbe passage of the Nineteenth An1endment in 1919. eleven 
states had granted full suffrage. Fourteen states gave wo1nen limited suf
frage allowing them to vote only in local elections. 
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·rcnsion ,, ithin the n1oven1e11t con tinued to build as SllJ)

portcr~ gre,v in1paticnt at the lack o f p rogress. Carrie 
<:hapn1an c:att, reelected as the NAWSA !)resident in 19 15, 
con1bined effort~ \,Vith lobbying for a new federal an1endn1e11t. 
1\lice Paul organized pickets at the White House to n1ake a 
plea for President Woodro,v Wilson 's su1Jl)Ort of the 
Nineteenth An1endn1ent. 

Paul believed that witl1 President Wilson's sup1Jort, the 
,von1en ·s suffrage an1endn1ent would pass in Congress. Patti con

tinued a series of protests tl1at included picketing tl1e Wl1ite 
I-louse and hunger strikes before President Wilson finally agreed 

to publicly SUJ)port won1en's suffrage in 1918. 
Kt1ow11 for the use of satire in her poen1s about won1en 's 

suffrage,Alice Duer Miller wrote several poen1s (one is sl1own 

on IJage -19) tl1at expressed l1er feelings about won1en being 
de11ied tl1e right to Yote. In the hun1orous poem, "Women," 

shown on the next page. :\1iller points o ut the strengths of 
,von1e11 i11 obvious co11trast to tl1e stereotypes giver1 to then1 

by n1en. She al~o makes a strong poin t about why wome11 
~hould be given the right to vote. W11ile wotnen ·s rights 
acti\'i~t!, struggled to 1nake a difference by taking part i11 statc

by-state can1paigns to win the right to vote, n1any IJCople like 
Alice Duer Mil1er becan1e su1)porters and worked to change 
the n1inds of those that still O{)posed ,von1en 's suffrage. 

Finall) on June --t, 19 l 9, both the House of Representa tives 
and the Senate agreed to pass the Nineteenth An1endn1ent, also 
kn0\\' 11 as the Susan 13. Anthony A111endn1ent. Suffragists in1me
diately \Vent to \\'ork on a state-by-state ratification can11)aign 
for tl1irty-six states that lasted another fourteen n1onths. In 



ARE WOMEN PEOP L E? 

Woo1en 

( Jl'itll rGtJur in,inctrr n,olo1u1 ,~ 1,/r, RiufyuJ 
Ki1(1119) 

I WE.'IT to ask my government i r they would 
set me f rec, 

They gave a pardoned crook a vote, but 
hadn't one for me; 

The men about me laughed and frowned 
and said: "Go home. because 

\Ve really can't be bothered when we' re 
busy making laws." 

Oh, it's women this, and women that and 
·women have no sense, 

But it's pay your taxes promptly when it 
comes to the expense, 

It comes to the c:xpen,c, my dears, 11 comes 
to the c:x pcnsc, 

It's pay your caxes promptly when it comes 
to the expense. 

I went into a factory to earn m) daily bread : 
Men said: "The home 1s woman's sphere." 

"I have no home," I said. 
( ,, ) 

\V O :\I E N ' S S P H I:. R E 

But when the men all marched to \\ ar, they 
cried to wife and maid, 

"Oh, never mind about the home, but save 
the exporr trade." 

For it's women this and women that, and 
home's the place for you, 

But it's patriotic angel, when there's out
side work to do, 

There's outside work to do, my dears, 
there's out> idc: \\ 'lrk to do, 

It's patnouc angeh when there's outside 
work to do. 

\Ve arc not really senseless, and we are not 
angels, too, 

But very human being), human just a~ much 
as you. 

h's hard upon occa>1ons to be forceful and 
sublime 

\ Vhen you're 1rc:ated as incompetents three
quarters of Lhe umc. 

But 11's women this and women that, and 
woman's like a hen 

But iL's do the country's work alone, when 
war Lakes off the rncn, 

{ 75) 

ARE WOMEN l'EOl'Ll~ 

And tt's women this and women that and 
everything you please, 

But woman is observant, and be sure that 
woman secs. 

Alice Duer Miller worked as a professional writer. As an advocate of the 
women's suffrage movement, she wrote a series of columns for the Ne1v York 
Trib1111e entitled "Are Won1en People?" Many of her poems, which were orig
inally printed in her columns, were published by the George Doran Company 
in 1915 in a book entitled Are Wo111en People? A Book of R/Jy111es for 
Suffrage Tbnes. A sequel was published in 1917, and the title was changed to 
Wo111en Are People! A transcription of the poem is on pages 54-55. 
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This photo from the National Photo Company Collection (Librar) of 
Congress), taken in I 917, shows three women casting their ballots for the 
first tin1e, in an election in New York City. TI1e following caption accompanied 
this photograph: "Cahn about it. At Fifty-six1h and Lexington Avenue, the 
won1en voters showed no ignorance or trepidation, but cast their ballots in a 
businesslike way that bespoke of suffrage." 

August 1920. after a long hard battle that look seventy-one 
years, the Ni11eteenth At11endn1ent to the (~onstitution was 
adopted. Won1en finalJy had the rigl1l lo vote! 



RI Y SOURCE 
SCRIPTIONS 

Page ll: Ain't I a Wo1nan? 

CONTE~IPORARY ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

Ain 't I .1 \Voman' 
b) 

Sojourner Trllth 
Deli\ en:tl J 8'i I 

\X 'omen:, ( om enuon .Al-.ron. Ohio 

\\'ell . children, \\ here there h ,o much I-:_It l-.c.:I tlwre mu,t he.: :,,c>nwthing out or ldll t:r I think th,ll 
hetwt:t:n the negr<>e'> of the South and the \Yomcn ol tht· \Jortl1.all tall-._ing about righh, the\\ hilt: 
men will Ix· 111 :1 fi>. prCll) ,oon But wh.11 :- all thh here talking about' 

Thar ,nan over there _-,ays that ,vomcn nectl to be helped into carriage::.. and lifted over dJtche!. 
and ro have the best place e,erywhere. Nobod) e,er help:, me.: into carriage.:::.. or over mud
puddles. or give<; me an) hest place! And ain't I a \\'oman? Look .u me1 Look at 111) .irm! I ha,e 
ploughed and planted, and g:uhered into barn-,, and no man could hc.:.td me! And ain t 1 .t woman? 
I could worl-. a:- much and eat ,I!'> much ,t;, .1 111.\11-\\ hen I u>uld get it-and hc.:.ir the.: 1.t,h ,t, "di' 
And ain' t I a woman' I ha,c.: hornt· thinc.:en childn: n, Jnd ,c.:c.:n mw,t all ,old off to ,la\lT) . Jnd 
when I cried out ,,,iIh 111) mother\ grief. nont: hut Je,u, heard me1 And .tin' I Ta ,,·oman 1 

Then tlK·) rnlk about th i'> thing in the head. \\hat\ Ihb they call it' I member of audience whi,
pen,, "intelkct"I That~ it, hone) . \\ l1at., that got 10 do \\'ith women ·:, right, or negroe,· righh? If 
mr cur won' t hold hut a pint. and ) our~ holds a qu,lrt. "ouldn ' t you he mc;tn not to let me ha\ e 
my lill lc half mca~urc.: full~ 

Then th.ll linle m,tn in hlad, there he ,,t), womcn c111 l h;l\e :i-. 111,tll) right, a, mt:11, het,tll~t' 
C'hri,I wa:-n t a "nman' \\'hc:rc did ,our C hri-.I tome Jro1111 \\ here did ,our C hri-.t uimt: lromi , , 

From C,od and a \\0111,1111 ,\Ian had nothing 10 do ,-.i1h llim 

lf the: fir:,t woman t.od cn:r matle wa:, ~trong l 'nough 10 tum the \YO rid up,1de do,, n all alone 
thc~c women cogethcr oughc to be able co turn it back, and gee it right ~ide up again! And no,\
thC) are a~k111g ro do 11. the men hcner let them 

Obliged 10 you for hc.:,tnng mt· ,tnd no\\ old SoIourner h,t, got nothing mrn't' to -.,t) 
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Pages .{0-31: 1/Je Hel'olulio11 

TR \~SCIUPTIO'.\ 
\'\II\ I 0 1! IL PRE~<, ',,\'\'<, C)I· I <, 

I rom 1he \IC\\ Yori-. Ciu,en (.\ltle-, 0 Reill) ). 

BR.\J'\',, BONNETS. BA131ES A.'.'ID BAU.OT~. 

It ,, ill bt· ,u, import.till :,t<.·p 111 the progrc.,, of -,ociet) ,, hen women arri\'t: at rhat :,talc of mind 
"hich ,qll induce them rn pJ) more ,1llcntio n to rhcir hrains than to their bonnets, and to give 
morl' thought lo their ha hie'> th.in to b,1llot1>. There i1, -,c,1r<.:cl) a doubt that the pre\'aifu1g p.L~.,ion 
lor 1.1,hionahh: c.Ji,pl.1) 111 tire,, ,1b,orb, much of the time wh1d1 :,houl<.l he de ,·oted 10 the in1pro\'C· 
mt:m ol tht: minu ,inti to matern,il duue-, . It ha., come lO pa~., among women in our day. chat the 
demand, of ta,hion are inimical to the mor.t l ohlig,Hinrn, imp11~ed on tht: marriage -,Late.:. The pal
pabk- uutie, ol matcrni() art: 1gnort·d lor the fri , olou-, gratification of freqU<:nting the fa:,hionable 
promenade in the tight-fitting drc-,,c., :tnd <:O'>I I) bo nnet:,.The :,ub!>t,mtial tn:a:,ure:, of the !>tudy are 
.tbandonec.J for the ,tupid frivolitie:, of the boudoir. and society u1 consequence i!. overn·helmcd 
,, ith a naw,eou~ flood of '>uperficialit-y. It i~ idk to endeavor to conceal the vast amount of mischief 
t:flccted 111 the world hy the inordmate lo,t: o( ui<;pht} that has gro" n up among us-carrying fam
ilit:, <lown to ruin. an<l cau,1ng them to neglect many nohlt: an<l, irtuou, duties. 

Quitt· equal in it'- baleful clft.Tt!, on marital and ,ocial obligation, h the pa!',~ion for t:nfr:m
t.ht,l'lllt:nt. ,ll pre-,ent ,inim,ning the brea-,1:, of certain ladie!> with 111a-,culint: proclivitit:!>. It :,t:t:111!> 
almo,1 incrl'dibk that a-, a mauer ol choice an} woman ,ho uld prefer the luxur~ of wielding a 
baUot Lo that of nur~ing a bab).Thc moM potent -,ource of woman·, power b to be found in the 
nunurt: ,md tr.tining of her children. and tht: 111flucnce which a truc wo man will never fail to 
t:.'1.Crt o, er her hu,hantl. hl'r brother. or her friend!>. She wi ll ,ettlo m ~et:k in , ·ain for no bit: rep
rc'it:ntat1, cs 111 tht:-,e if ,he pro,·t:-, ht.:r,df worth) of th<:m.11,cn there are natio nal com,ideratio n<; 
\\ hu:h Lhl' -,df-,acrif1et: ol woman ,houkl not permit ht:r to overlooh..The cnuntq nt:etl!-1 bahie'> 
more th.in ballot, .• u thi'- ume. t:,peuall) ,, hen \\ e take into aet:ount our recent acqu1snion-; 
lrom the negro rnnk, It i, ol infiniteh more unportancc that the ladie, !->hould ha\'c brain-; anti 
h.1h1t', than that thq ,hould llaunt bonnch and ballot!'>. \\'hat -,a~ t ho~e talented anti progre~!>h e 
l,1tl1t'., indud111g 1';1rl-.cr Pilhhuf) \\ ho t:dit 'The Revolution?" 

\lo\\ \11k', pra) do not mi~ thing~ up in thi , unaccountable way The Mrong :md wcak
mmdc<l h.1, t: <.',ll h t hl"ir idio-,} ncra,ic:,.To dear up your, i-,mn on thb quc:,tion, let us anaJ) 1.e and 
,irrang<. tor ,uu the fat.l'- of lift On one ,1de ht:hold ballob, brain, .mtl babic~ On the other. bo n
ncr... b.tlh. brocad<.,. bud111 .ind harrenne-,!-1 

fhe womt:n \\ ho dem.uu.l the b,11Jm are tho:-.c "ho ha\l· hram-, .md h.tbie:-.. who belie, e in one 
hu,b,tnd 111 dean tomlort,tble \\di-ordered home,. in heahh}. happ~ c.hildn.·n,,md in tht: digntt) and 
,df-n:,pcn ol lho,e "' ho ,cl'\l' tht· hou'>t"hold-women \\ ho do not lollo\\' la:-.hion or lrivolil} , but 
,pend thc.:1r lc1,urt: hour, in \\ork~ ol d1ant) .tnd rdorm-1n rt:,tding, "' 1iting, :u1tl lwalth} exerci-,<: 
L\ eq \\ lllll,lll idu111fied with our l ,tLL'>t extept <;u,.m B .\nth<>n), i,, m:1rricc.l. nearly .tll havl' la~t' fam-
1he, and all ,1hl-.1: .trl ru11.1rJ.;ahk- for, 1gor ol m ind and hod) 171c~ ,, omen tire,, ph1inl), live ,impl) . 
untkr,t.tnd tht ,uuKl' lll ginernmem, political :llld do111e-,11c ecnnom),and art" ,tl thi, moment the 
,,tit ol the n.J11011 1n mg to d1grn , labor and ,t-curt·, irmt· b) urging o n .ill women the dttr) of :,clf
,upport tr) 111g to puril\ :incl JX rpemate the famlly rd.tuon. b) pre:,,-,mg on men .1 nt:w code of 
morah tn ing to rnkt·111 tlw dt irc.h h} teaching prat'lltal ( hril,tianit) . :llld ti') ing to exalt the :.late 
b) pre-,,mg on our ,1a1c,1111:11 Ill pnndple, of JUMicc .u1d equalit).T:th.t: a to ur of in!->pt"Ction, ,\I r. 
0 !kill}. into the homt·, .md lub b of the ,trong-mintlcd. before }OIi ,tg,1in allo \\ )Our pen to l.t) ,IL 
our door, an) ol tht Jollie-. or \tCt·, of th.II d,1...., of wo111u1 mouldt·d ,1fter m,111·, ilk. ii. 



lknwmlx:r lhc ,upply i, ever equal 10 th<.: de111and. In tht. \'tee, , ,11.:uil\ ,ind , anil\ ol the 

'"l·ak-mindcd ,, omen of our da) . he hold. oh1 men of rhc rcpuhlk, your own handi,\ ork. 

From 1he Con, ent ion-d,1y Journ.1I. St Loui~. 

"T he Rt\olu1ion "-Tht!> p,tpcr. de\'oted 10 \\.oman ', Right, prinup,tll) . ii. h.l\ ing t.tood ,ult.t:-.,. 
l'rob,tbl) tlwrc arc le\\ :-,pri1u.1li~h hut ') mp.11hi1.e ,, ith .111d enuor,e 1he, ic\\:, ol ih editor, on 
tht quc,1ion, n l \Voman ·, Rtghh. and ,.,,e are ,ure 11:, large,1 patronage t.<>llll'' lrom 1lw mcmhu·, 
of our ,odctic:,. O ur ln:turcr<, are !he 1110,1 doquenl agi1a1or:, on t lte ,ubicct 1h,11 it ha,./\ ft·," ol 
th t· make ii almo,t a ,pedalt) . doing great ,en ice in the caw,c 

Ye,, the SpiritualiM:-. ha\'c uone much to advanc:e the carn,c of \\,Oman and e, t'r) otht.·r c:tll~l· 
b) kading pcopk to think .mu C:\aminc for thcm:,ch'C,. \Ve ha,'C mdccu a good lht of ,uh~t rihcn, 
from St. Louh 

From the Newburgh Daily Journ,1I. 

"Tht: R1:\'o lu1ion ."- \\.c h,ne recehed the four1een1h number of tltl' 1.calou, and ,tggre.,.,l\t." 
ac.hocatt· of \\.oman\ Right-. ll i, edited b) \I r, . '-lanton and Parker Pilhhun who h,llt ll· 
a\\'a) "manlully" tor'" hat the) think j11,11ce require, to be al.Idell 10 1ht· · woman I) .. ,1a1url· 
E,t:r) a,pec.t of1he :,uhject h treated ,,ith vigorou:, .1bilil), hut, na1urall) , no1 al\\a), ,,ith dh
c:rction. It h hdic\'eu, by thi~ '>t:hool of reformer,. apparent!) . th.ll thdr \\ ork h th.II of c:h,11-
lcnging public a11cntion b) 1hc boldnt·" .111u .1utl,1ci1y of their innoq11iun, anu prc11:n-,i011,. 
:lnd not ah, a)-. to C'Othidcr either the dt:,irahtlil) or fea,ibilit} of the · reforms" for which lhC) 
demon,tralc Tht: corn,1:qut:ncc 11, th.ll thq oftt:n \\ound .ind ret,trd tht: lau,1: the} "ould 
,tc.hanc:c. ··1 he Rc,olution .' IHJ\\l'\<:r. furrn,hc, 11-. n.:adcr:, muLl1 th.ti 11, \'alu.1hlc, .111d gl\n, lo 
the athoctte, ol thl" doctrint', ,, htch ii l·,pou,c.·:, tht· ad,·aniag<: ol h,I\ ing tht·m pre,<:nlcd h) 
abk wriler-, Jt1d 1hrough a medium\\ hic:11 11111',l he reuigni,ed a, authoril) upon 1hc,e mal
ter:-, 'The Re, ol ution .,bo grapple, \\ ith public: qut·'>l icm-. (Htl!>idt: ol I ho-.<: per! ,tining more 
c,pcciall} Lo tht' right-." and \\rong,· of \\Oman. and ui,cu!>:,e, politic:, fi11.1nu.· .111d ,oti,1I 
topic:<, , of e, tT) a,pect 

If all the,e friend,,, ho critici~c our mode of \\,trfare will "wound the c.1u,e ·· the ,.,me "' ay 
we do. we ,hall ,oon h.1\e the world abl.11c on tht: qul·,uon. If ,ou h,l\'t. an} fault to find. tdl u~ 

prcc1..,cly whal 11.., II lh<:n: arc any n,1w:, 111 argumenl'> or pnnc:1plc1,.~how them up \'Ve lute gen
eralbm, and myi-tcnou'> \\ ,1rning, ,md douhlmg-. 

1-rom 1he I.a\\.., ol I ik. l).111.,, ilk N 'I 

"The Ren>lution: i, the naml' ol a \\l'(:kly p:tpl-r ,tar1<:d at !he bt·ginning ol 1hi,) c ar "hid1 ,td\o
c:llc~ t·duc:,ll<.:u :-.uJfr.tgt·. irrc,pt·c.ti,·c of ,ex or <:<>lor; l' (jll:tl p,1) to \\Omen liir <.:qua I work. l"ight 
hour~ l,1bor. etc. 

\ l n,. l:11zah<:th Cady ~tanton. rhc leading editor. ,,. h} nati, c taknt . educ.111011 and e,pencntc. 
as competent to treat the-.c :--ttbJt:ct:-. a, an) woman Ii\ ing, in this or ,111\ othn c.ountn . 

From th 1: Mt·morial .inti Rock Pl) moul h , ,\ la,-. 

"The Hc\-olu1ion ·· -Thh ,prighll} pap1:r, under the managcment of Eli1.1he1h < ,tel} \t,111ton .md 
!-iu,an B Ant hml) i;, making quilc a :--tir in journali-.m. It di-.c:u,,t·, publit. m.ll tcr, in .1 ,piC) man 
ncr. and pro\'<.:~ c:ondu,i, cl) that lor c::1u,1ic ,harpnc,<, ,Ind point1:d pungenq. J ,-.0111,111 , pt'n full) 
maintain, the reputation of her tongue 



,en's Suffrage 

I nu11 tilt ',d1ohane Repuhltt-.in 

ll1t Rn olu11on - PruH 1pk not poll{;, Jll,tllt'. not f,l\t>r.., \kn their righ1, ,rnd nothing more 
\\ollll:11 tllt·1r nghl.., .111d n11th1ng k,, ',ud1 ..., 1he Litk .111d ,u<..h the motto of the organ ol tlw 

\\,i111u1, Right-. p.1rt, It ,, ,pnghtl\ ,p1q ,111d read,1bk rdi1c:d b) l:li1,1beth < t1d) <.,1an1on ,1110 
t>.1rh.u P1lhhun -.u,.m II \nthon} Propric:tor 

from the "\C:\\ York ,\tl.i,. 

I h<.: Rl·, oluuon l·xh1hi1-. pluck a-, ,, t:ll as abi luy. The force and freedom \\"irh which it dhcu:,,e, 
toptl, ol vit.11 unportJnlT th.it ,IIT too often t,1booed b) fabe delicaq. de,en·e the \\itrme.,t prai.,e. 

Page -t2 : Elizabeth Cad} Stanton's ··solitude of Self' Speech 

Tll\l\SCIUPTIO'i 

The 1,01.nion ol cHT} hun1,u1 -.oul and the nt't'e:.~it) of .,c11-dcpcndcncc mu:,t give each indi, id
u.tl thc right to choo,c hb o,, n :.urroundi.ng!,. Thc Mrunge:,t rea~on for gi\-u1g wornan all th<..· 
opportun1tic., lor h1ghcr education. for the full de,clopment of her faculties. force~ of mind and 
bod} for gi\·ing her the mo,t cnl.irgcd freedom of thought and action. ,l complete e1nancipation 
from ,Ill form, of bond.1ge. of <..u,tom, dcpenden<..e, <,uper,tition, lrom all the crippling i.n.lluence, 
ol IL.tr. i, the ,11lit11lk .md per,.on.11 re,po n-.ihilit) ol ht-r O\\ n indi, idual life.The ,.1ronge:,,t rea, on 
"h, "e ,...,1,. lor \\ om.111 ,1 , 0 1<.:e 111 the g<n ernment under \\ hich -.he Ii, e'>. in the rdigion she i!
,...,1,.ed 10 hdie,e.equ,tlil) in ,oci.11 file\\ hen: ,he i'> the chief fae1or; a place in the trade-, anti pro-
11:',~iun,. \\ hen: ,he ma) c,1rn her bread. i, hecau,e of her birthright to 1-elf~.,o,ereignty; becau:-e. 
,1., .u, u1di\ idu.11 :,,he nrn-,1 rd) on hcr1>cll ,o mauer how much women prefer to lean. 10 he pro
teucd ,Uld ~uppuncd, nor ho,\ much men dc-,ire LO 11.1n: l hem do :.o, they mu:-L make the , oyagc 
of lik alone. and for ,afrc) in an cmt:rgcnC) the) mw,L know ,omcrhing of tht:: law:,, of na, ig:ttion. 
lo gtuLk our O\\ n lrafi. \\ c must he L.1pt.1in pilot e ngineer; with ch.in and com pa:-, to '>land JL 
the v. heel. to m,ttch the\\ rnd and ,, .1, e, .ind kno\\ "he n 10 take 111 the ,.,ii, .ind to read tht: ,ign:-. 
1n thL tirmJnKnt 11, c:r JII 11 m,utt:r, not \\ hether the ,olitan , O) .,ger i, man or woman. 

Page t9: Poem from Are IJu111e11 People! A Book of R/JJ•111es for Suffrage Tilnes 

TR\1';SCRIPTIO:\ 

\Vo,nan 
(\\ ith r.uhe 111,incere .,pologll:'> to \Ir Rud,ard Kipling) 

I\\ I :'\ I to .1,h. m, g(n ernmcnt 11 the, "oultl . . 
',(:( 111l.' J rt:L , 

I he, g.in: ,I pardoned t roo h. J vote. hut 
h.1dn t one l()r llll 

lbt llll:ll ,1hout me laughed ,md lro,, ned 
.ind ,.11d < ,o home ht·<...111,1:. 

"c n::,111\ <.. ,tn I ht: botlu:rnl "h<..·n we re 
hw,, 111.1h.ing l:m , 



Oh. it, wom<:n thi,, .,nu \\ omcn th.tt anti 
wom<:n h.tv<: no ,en~c. 

But 11 ~ p:l) ) our t.n.<:, promptly \\'hen it 

com<:, to tht l.'l.p<:n,e. 
II l.'Ome, to th<: expen,e m, tk.,r,, tl comt', 

to th<: t·,pen,t· 
l1 , pa) , our l:1'1.e, prompt!) ,, ht·n 11 t<llllt'' 

to th<: <:,pcn,t· 

"l.'nt into a facton to earn my <.Jail\ brt·ad . . , 

\kn ,.,id. I hl' home h wom.111·, ,pht'rl. " 
I h,I\<: no hom<:, I sa1tl. 

But when thl' 111<:n a ll mard1<:d 10 war, the) 
cned to wile .111<.l maid. 

Oh n<:,er 111111d .1bou1 tht' home hut ~,1\t' 

the t''I. pc >rl l rade 

For it , \\ omt·n thi, .111d ,, 0111<:n that ,ind 
home·, the pl.tLl.' lor ) ou 

.Bur tr'~ p,1triottt .1ngch wht·n there ·, out~ide 
work to do 

rhcr<:, out~1dc work to do. m~ th.:,lr-,. 
tht're , oub1de worl- to <lo. 

It ·, p.llrtcltk an get, when I here:.. out ,ilk 
,, ork to do 

\\ t· .trc not rc.1l h ,t'n,<:k" .mt! "' e .ire not 
,Jngd,. 100. 

Blll \'l'f) hunun h<:ing, . human ju,t ,1, much a, you 

Jc:.. h.trd upon occa,ion, to Ix· torcctul .rnd 
;..ubhm<:. 

\\ hen , our<: trt'.tted a~ 111l.nmpetenl thrt't'· 

qu,tner~ ol the ume 
Rut it-. women 1hi, .ind \\omen th.11 , and 

woman , lil-e ,t h<:n. 

But it\ do the countr) , work .llone "hcn 
war t,1ke:. off thl' men. 

An<l it , women thi~ .1ntl women that and 
t·,·t:r) thmg you plc.1,l', 

llut wom,1n " ob,cn ant. ,111d ht· ,ure lh,1t \\ 0111,111 :..l.'c:-. 



LOSSARY 

abolitionist A person in favor of putting an end to ~omething, such as 
an institution, custon1. practice, or condition. 

runend1nent A proposal made into a bill, law, or co11stitution . 
Anti-Slavery Society An abolitionist group, fo rn1ed in 1833 by WiJJian1 

Lloyd Garrison, dedicated co ending slavery. 
assembly A group of people gathered together for a common 

purpo~e. 
civil rights Those rights guaranteed to a person by the Thirteenth, 

Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and Nineteenth Amendn1ents to th e 
Constitution and by other act~ of Congress. 

Congress The la\vn1aking body of the United States governn1ent con
~isting of the Senate a11d the House of Representatives. 

consent To agree to do son1cthing. 
constitution A docu111ent in ,vhich la,vs and principles of a govern

tnent are ,vritten dovvn. The United States Constitution , adopted 
in 1789. consist.., of seYen articles and cwentv-four an,endments. , 

con\'ention A n1eeting of n1en1bers or representatives of a p olitical, 
social, profe 'i'iional, or religious group. 

daguerreotype .\n earl) t) pe of photograph n1ade \Yith a plate of 
chcn1ically treated rne tal or glass. 

debate 1<> take part in a forn1al discussion in which Gvo different 
side!-i of a question are argued. 

declaration A fonnal staten1ent. 
Declaration of lndcp ndenct: The forn1al state1nent \vritccn by 1'homas 

Jeffcr'-lon and adopted Jul) -¼ , 1776. b) the Second Continental 
Congress. Thi'> Jocun1ent stated that the thirteen colonies \vcrc 
independent of Great Britain. 



delegate A person chosen to spc;ik or act for other~ at a 1neeting or 
convention. 

discriminate To treat or judge son1cone unfairly or take a,vay his or 
he r rights hecause of the person 's race, class, or sex. 

emancipation To set son1eone free . 
flier A sn1all p rinted notice that is passed out by hand. 
foment ' I<> p ron1ote sorncthing. 
forun1 A n1eeting or opportunity for open discussion. 
Fourteenth Amend1nent An an1cndn1ent to the United States 

Constitution ratified in 1868, granting c itizenship to all 
n1ale citizens. 

grievance 1\ fr>rn1al con1plaint. 
House of Representatives 'J'hc lower branch of the legislature of the 

l Jnited States federal governn1ent. 
legislature A group of people given the responsibility and power to 

n1ake la\VS for a country or state. 
lobby To try to persuade ta,vn1akers to vote for or against 

an issue. 
Nineteenth Amendment An amcndn1cnt to the (~on~titution passed in 

1970, giving won1en the right to vote. 
petition A forn1al docu1nent that requests son1ething fron1 a person 

or group ,vho ha~ the power to change a situation.A petition is 
often signed by a nun1ber of people n1aking lhe request. 

political Relating to the goYernment. 
rebellion An o rganized resistance to the authority or govcrnn1ent 

in power. 
reformation A moven1ent ain1ed at in1proving or changing social or 

political problc111s in the governn1cnr or society. 
representation The acl of a per~on standing up for another person or 

group by speaking on his, her, or its behalf. 
resolution A formal staten1ent of opinion, directed at settl ing a dis

agreen1ent, which i~ adopted by a group. 
satire 'fhe use of words or actions to n1ake sornething or son1eone 

look foolish. 



1en·s Suffrage 

senti1nenl 1\11 c\.pn:~:-,ion of f~cling!-, or opinion!-, a:-, a ha~is fo r Laking 

a ~pecific action. 

suffrage ' l'hc right to Yotc. 

sufti·agist A pcr:-,on ""ho :-,peak!-> or writ<.'.:-, on behalf of people who 
\,·ant the right to ,·ote. e~pecially vvon1en. 

temperance A 1110\e111en t to con trol and end the sale of alcohol. 
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